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PAGE EIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
JULY 17, 1919,;
M R B D L h d E BIRTHDAY DINNER
.
d If' I A fiNE BASKET
OF
1'.. . . e oac an little son, SURPRIS' . cued p'g an p enty 0 ice tea, em- THE FINEST PEACHES
Robert, of Jacksonville, F'la., are onade and coffee. All report a grand
spending sometime with her mother, A most enjoyable event was that time. City Clerk �ng is a gentle-
Mrs. E. J. Foss. last Sunday given at the home of Mr. ---�
rna" ,"110 knows how to
tickle on edi-
• • • and Mrs J. E. Bennett, in the Bay dis- FOR MRS. RUFUS JONES." h t t
B,' th Dr d M J I' C L tor's palate and
reach his .ear ar: . an. rs. u ian . ane td.ct, in'. honor :of MilS. I"'ennett's --,- h
.
t f '1' "'A'
.
th b th f J I
'"I
the same tlmc, He proved this
w en
Mr. Golder DeLoach spent Sunday the attractive gue•• 0
mtss marion announce e ,r 0 a son on u y
1 birthday. The occasion
was a sur- Mesdames Leffler DeLoach and 00
at Tybee. Foy. 1.lth. He hos been named Julian Cur- prise to Mrs. Bennett, who was first I
Basil Jones entertained jointly on he brought to the
Times office M�n.
• • •
M,'s' Effie Sasser, who has J' ust re- tIC Carswell Lane. made aware of what was happening Tuesday afternoon atMrs. DeLoach's day
a basket of two dozen of
the fin-
)lr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver left last 0 • * * h
.
h f M R f J est peaches we have ever
seen-the
turned f"om France, i. tho euost of Judge E. D. Holland and Judge
when she returned from church and ome.In onor 0 rs, u u.s ones, . hl pounds
we.k for New York.
.', f CI t S C P k two dozen weighll1g C1g
•
• • • her sister, MI·s. C. M. Cail, Remer Proctor visited Macon during
found everything in readiness for a 10m.
on, . . r.ogress,ve. r.oo 't 'den what
d ft h b d 1 NO"f, if you haven any
I
.
Mrs, C. M. Cail visited Mrs. Beale • • • the week, making the trip through in sumptuous spread.
was enjye , a er w ic a e 'C10US
the size of those peaches were, Just
in Guyton during the week. Mrs. J. B.
Thrasher left Saturday Judge Proctor's car. Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
salad cou�se. was served.
• • • for Watkinsville and Winder, where • • • J. E. Bowen and family, Mr. and Mrs. Those invited were Mesdames
De- weigh a dozen of the biggest you
can
Miss Nelle Jones has returned from she ,.i11 spend several weeks. Messrs. Frank McElvy and Harold J. B. Bennett and family, Mr. and Leach and Jones, Rufus Jones,
Jim find in any of the stores
and see that
a two-weeks' visit in Camilla. • • • Lee, who have been with the expedi- Mrs. J. M. Bennett and family, Mr. Moore, McAllister, Frank Williams, they weigh
only about one pound.
* * * Mr•. Bruce D. Williams a�d chil- tionary forces in France, arrived home and Mrs. C. B. Laniel' and family, Allen, Warnell, Jeff Williams, Olliff, Clerk Armstl'ong
made us a present
Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen spent sev- dre of Cordele are spending the of these for f,·,·endship's
sake. He
n, �
.
during the past week. 'M,·. and Mrs. J. B. Lanier and family, Grimes, Sidney Smith, Whiteside, Ox-
ernl days in Augusta this weck. cek with M,'S Nita Keown ' didn't ask any f."OI·S,
but if he had,
w " . . '* • • Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis and family, endine, Pigue, Anderson, Deal, Ken-
Mrs H Clark :nd ;hildren left Fri- Mrs. Ollie D�:is *an� daughter, Miss The missinary society of the Meth- �Ir. and Mrs. W. J. Davis and family, nedy, Brannen, Brown, Nita Keown, he could have gotten
anything he
day for Tybee to spend several days. Junie Mae Allen, of Macon, are the
odist church met with Mrs. D. G. Lee Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Miller and fam- Bruce Williams, of Cordele, Mooney, wanted.
Mr. W. L. J;ne: spent a fe,. days guests of Mrs. Gordon Donaldson.
at her country home on Monday af- ill', Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Bennett and and Miss Baxter, of South Carlinu.
b
. • * •
ternoon. Abou� tw:nt; were present. family, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hagin and ----
this week in Jacksonville on usmess. Mrs. Emma Little returned to her Mrs. Gordon Donaldson entertained family, MI'. and Mrs, F. H. DeLoach
WOODMEN OF WORLD ARE
Mrs. Harry ·S�ith spent several home in Clinton, S. C., on Thursday on Monday night for Misi Junie Mae and family, MI', and Mrs. William
HAVING PICNIC TODAY
"ys at B1itchton during the ."""k.
after a month's ;is:t �t "Ouk Villa." Allen, of Macon. About fifty of the Beasley and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. Statesboro Camp W. O. W. are in
• • •
h Messrs. L. C. Mann and Gordon younger
set were present.
.
M. Miller and family, Mr. and Mrs. B. the midst of a most delightful outing
l1r. B. V. Collins was in Savanna
Simmons Icft Jor New York this week
* * • 1". Haygood and family, Mr. and Mrs. at Brannen I'urk today, at which a big
Monday attending to business mat-
on business fo,' the Simmons Com-
Mrs. C. S. Martin and daughter, J. E. Anderson and family, Mr. and
o
M' E di th ith
barbecue and other enjoyable fen-
ten.
* * • pany.
iss va, are spen 109 a mon w Mrs. L. Laniel' and family, Mr. John tures are being staged. The camp
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mikell are in •• *
Mrs. Ma rt.in's daughters, Mrs. Daisy Akins and family, Mr. and Mrs. Reid numbers a membership of more than
New York for several weeks on busi- Mrs.
James Horne has returned to Rhoden and Mrs. Ethel Morris, in Bennett, MI'. and Mrs. Arno Bennett, a hundred, and's continua lly grow-
her home in Jacksonville, after a visit New Orlenns. MI'. m,d Mrs. E. A. Proctor and fam-
M,'. and Mrs•. ·W.· E. McDougald ,'Iy, E··ldel· McCol'kle, Elde,' St",·ckland,
ining. Rev. S. A. McDaniel is presid-
with her parent., Mr. and Ml's. J. G. ... - ing officer. Aside from the social
Jone..
* * *
left yesterday for Hendersonville, N.
Miss Minnie Lee Jones of Statesboro, feature, the W. O. W. issues insur-
Miss Marian Foy delightfully en- C., where they will spend several days
MI'. William Miller. ance to its members at a nominal
tcrtained Wednesday evening in enjoying the mountain air. They BIRTHDAY DINNER.
cost, and is popular throughout the
honor of her guests, Misses Foy and went through b� a:t�mobile. entire country. _
Allen.
• • •
Mrs. W. E. McDougald was hostess On Tuesday, JUly 15th, Mr. Isaac Will load car of corn in the shuck
Mr. Roy Thrasher left Tuesday for to the "While-Away Club" Monday Lindsey intertained his many relatives on Monday, July 21st. Parties wish­
hi. home at Athens, after visiting his afternoon. Progressive rook was en- and friends in celebration of his,65th ing
to put in this car can do so. Last
brother, Rev. J. B. Thrasher, for the joyed, after which a delightful salad birthday. Those present were his
car for the season.
wlHlk. course was .erved. About thil'ty mother,. Mr•. S. M, Lindsey, aged 92; (17julltc)
R. H. WARNOCK.
gue.t
• • • were present. MI'. J. F. Lindsey, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
_
Mr•. J. G. Blitch and daught.ers, * * * Lindsey and son, Joel Wesley; Mr. LOST POCKETBOOK WITH
for" Misses Georgia and Elizabeth, were Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach and daugh- and Mrs. W. M. Lindsey and daugh- LARGE ROLL -OF BILLS
the guests of �elativ•• at Blitchton ter, Julia Helen, of Chicago,
will ar-
tel', Annie Mary; Miss Susie Lindsey, Ollr advertisig columns today tell
I t k rive this week to .pend several daysas wee.
• • • with her father, Judge E. D. Holland,
Mrs. C. H. Driggers and children; of of the loss of a purse with valuable
Mr•. J. S. Newsome has 88 her and other relatives and friends. They Kissimmee, Fla.; b:vin
and Ruby Lee, contems, by Mr. C. M. Cumming, ye.­
guests for several day. Misses Dor- will be accompanied hack by Misses
Lena Lindsey and Susie Bell, Mrs. terday. While jottending to some
othy Brown and Lucile Sheene, of Mabel DeLoach and Rosa Davis, who
I"lorence Manes and children, Laura', affairs at the expr,ess office he thinks
Savannah. have been visiting them in Chicago Leola, Robert,
Grace and Myrtle; Mr. he laid his purse upon the table and
* * * and Mrs. C. F. Lindsey and children, walked off without it. The agent and
Messrs. ErIe and Britt Cumming for
several weeks._ Mae, Thebna, Joel, Georg", Earl, those employed In the office did not
and Mr. and Mr•• C. M. Cumming PROCTOR-ROGERS. Vera, Theo and Sybil; Mr. and Mr•. know of the loss till he came back
spent the past week-end at Savannah L. E. Lindsey and children, Leo, Dor- several hours later in search, and so
and Tybee. Announcement is made of the mar- ris and Almarita; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. far no trllce of it has been found.
• • • riage of Mrs. Nancy E. Proctor and Quattlebaum and children, Henry
Mr. J. A. Brannen has returned Mr. J. L. Rogers, which occurred on Lindsey, Julia Belle, Elsie and Jesse;
from a month's outing in the North- Sunday afternoon "t the home of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Branan and
west, having visited Yellowstone Park Z. T. Bennett, Re'V. Strickland offic- children, Claborne, Walter, Loretta
while away.
* * *
iating. They will make their horne and Marguerite; Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Judge and Mr•. G. C. Dekle, of
at Glennville. Quattlebaum, Mr. and Mrs. Hall
Millen, Lieut. M. S. Dekle, Jr., and COWS FOR SALE.
Stewart. A large table was built in
Master Clyde Dekle, of Millen, spent the yard under a large oak tree and
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
A few good Jersey cows left for lots of well-filled basket of dinner
sale. See me at oce if you need one.
Banks. (10juI3tc) J. A. BUNCE. were spread, together with a barbe-
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL]
nes!.
No .• 12 Norlh Main 51.
Shop Cone's Building.
The always pl'efel'uble and satis­
factory range will be shown
this week
in a special sale-July 16th to 22nd,
inc���l��boro BUi!'gy & Wagon Co.
BOY SCOUTS IN-OUTING
AT McKINNEYS MILL POND
· . .
:HI's. H. F, Hooke and son, Frunk,
•ave returned from a pleaoam visit to
Rome.
Statesboro �uts are having
an outing this week at McKinney's
mill pond, in Emanuel county. T�e
party went up Tuesday nfternoon
In
automobile trucks, about twenty of
them under the direct.ion of Messrs•
Albe;·t Quattlebaum and F. H. Bal.
foul'. They will be away the remain·
del' of the week.* * •
Mrs. Jeff Williams, of Savannah, is
the guest of her sister, Mr.. Ella
Bland.
COWS FOR SALE.
A few good Jersey cows left for
sale. See me at oce if you need one.
(10juI3tc) J. A. BUNCE.
* * •
Mrs. Joshua Everett and children
are visiting in Claxton for several
weeks.
• • •
Mrs. S. W. Robinson i. thl
er relatives at Morgan, N. C.,
few days.
* • •
Mrs. Walter Fletcher lett Monday
tor Metter, ."here she will .pend a
few day•.
• • *
Mrs. Sidney Smith and children
iaave returned from a vi.�t with rela­
tive. in Atlanta.
• * *
Mrs. J. A. Warnock is Ipending "
month in Atlanta with her daughter,
Mr.. H. B. Griffin.
LOOK AT THE SHOE
We have repaired and compare it with
the old dilapidated article it was
when brought here. Our shoe repair
,.ork is really so marvelous that only
a test can give a right idea of its �f·
ficiency. Bring 01' send us an old
wornout pail' of shoes and hnve UB
transform them into good, presentable
and long serviceable shoes again.
J. H. EDWARDS
....
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Dekle, of Met­
ter, were the guests Sunday of Mr.
and llrs. L. G. Banks.
IF YOU WANT HELP, READ THIS.
Teachers' examination is drawing
near. If you wish to make 1000/0 on
American History, order a copy of
"Master MethOd of American His­
tory," from J. M. Creech. Jr., R. F.
D. No.1, Metter. Ga.; postpaid, $1.00.
(17juI3tp)
* • *
Mrs. W. L. Harley, of Savannah, is
visiting relatives and friend. in the
county for several days.
• • •
Misoes Hughie Allen of Elberton
and Eva Mae Foy of Savaanah are
We buy corn and sell meal and
grits. We run daily.
STATESBORO MILLING CO.
Brooks Simmons Co's •
\.
Ladies'. Misses and Children's Ready-to-Wear Department will offer all of their
SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE
At a Great Sacrifice for Fifteen Days Only
Bring your friends. Come and spend the day and every department will give you a cordial welcome.
$J.OO Petticoats $l.jO
PRETTY, HIGH GRADE MERCERIZED PET.
TICOATS, WORTH $3.00, TO SELL SPECIAL
AT L $1.50
Corsets. $1.00
ONE HUNDRED WHITE CORSETS MADE BY
WARNER BROTHERS COMPANY, WORTH
UP TO $3.00; RUST PROOF. TO CLOSE OUT
AT $1.00
Silk Teddies .Hid-Summer Hats
$2.00 and $3.00
A CLEAN UP OF MILLINERY. PRETTY NEW
MID·SUMMER HATS, ALL KINDS, VERY
SPECIAL AT $2.00 and $3.00
FOUR DOZEN LADIES' FINE SILK CREPE
DE CHINE TEDDIES, WORTH $5.00 AND
$6.00, SPECIAL CLOSE OUT --- $2.98
..... .
.
II
Skirts
250 WHITE GABODINE AND BASKET
WEAVE SKIRTS, REGULAR PRICE $1.50 TO
$2.50, CLOSE OUT SALE, ONLY 95c
�,------------------------------�II
Georgette Waists
THREE DOZEN PRETTY GEORGETTE
CREPE WAISTS WORTH $5.00 TO $7.00 TO
CLOSE OUT AT .. . . �3.98 "
...
Spring Suits
SEVENTY·FIVE ALL-WOOL SPRING SUITS.
YOU CAN HARDLY TELL THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN THE NEW FALL STYLS AND
THESE WE OFFER YOU IN THIS CLOSE·OUT
SALE. _THEY ARE WORTH UP TO $50.000,
YOUR CHOICE $10.00 TO �30.00
..
,
I
� ,.
It!
"
"
.'
L
,II'
,t
"
:J
,
�----------------------.------------
..
Hosiery
100 DOZEN LADlES' BLACK COTTON HOSE
WORTH 30e TO 'l&Oc TO CLOSE
-
OUT AT
ONLY
------.------------- 23c
.Hiddy 1Jlouses $l.jO
TEN DOZEN HEAVY TWILLED WHITE MID·
DY BLOUSES TO SELL SPECIAL AT $1.50
.
Brooks Simmons Co.
D
I Y 'III tJ
•
•
.. ,
j
"
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I CITIZENS (NDORSE
011 College street, near the Statesboro
campaign with great freedom, and it CAPITAL STIRRED High School building: for $1,360.is believed that a result was to cut the J. L. Renfroe bought from S. C.
cost of the American advance prac-
.
OPO CREASE
Groover and R. F. Donaldson the
tically in half. BY RACE RIOT PR SED IN property known as the G. H. MockThe German officers later surren- home on North .Main street, the price
dered themselves to the American being $3,500.
forces. Certain of their former asso- WASHINGTON PEOPLE ORGAN- GET-TOGETHER MEETING FRI· In the edge of the city, tlie Tatum
'LARGEST ALLOTMENT IS G'IVEN ciates had become suspicious, how- IZE VIGILANCE COMMITTEE DAY EVENING RESULTS
IN A
home sold to Dr. J. R. Nichols, of
TO DOUGHERTY-OTHERS GET ever and are believed to have banded TO HANDLE NEGROES. PLEASANT UNDERSTANDING.
ONLY SMALL AMOUNTs,.' t . ti
Edgewood, S. C., for $12,000. Dr.
together to mete out s ern JUS ice. Washington, July 21.:'_The nations "Statesboro is going to have
an ill- Nichol. also bought the J. L. Zette-
Atlanta, July 21.-;-The State High- Utmost precautions were taken evcn capital is going through the novelty of creased income this
fall for schools "0 ver country home near Middle
'Way Commission at its meeting today within the allied lines to protect the a man-hunt. and school improvements, and for
the Ground church for $11,000, the price
.apportioned among fifty-six counties informers, but as officials believed A long series of day-light hold-ups payment of outstanding
debts. This being $76 per acre.
of Georgia a total of �2,019,000 of thut as long as they were kept in and robberies, topped off by six at- is to be done by increased taxation, Another farm transaction was the
federal road-aid money, which be- France their lives would be in dan- tacks on white women by negroes, has and, strangely enough, the people
of purchase by Mr. J. E. Bowen of the
-came available on July lot. The gel', orders were [l"iven for their re- wound up with citizens taking affnirs Statesboro harmoniously agreed
to all D. N. Riggs farm, formerly the Don
counties to which the apportionment moval to this country. into their own hands to tho extent of this in their massmeeting
in the court Brannen place west of Statesboro, for
was made have :111 qualified under the Preparations for moving of, the forming a vigil"nce committee and by house last Friday evening. $7,200.
provisions of the federal government prisoners were kept a close secret, private subscription raisin3 a reward It was a
most pleasant outcome to There may have been other sales
and rules of the Stute Highway De- and it ,.as only through the carelcss- fund which now totals more than two a promised stormy sesion. Everybody of which
wo have not heard-but
partment. ness of some clerk that they were in- thousand dollars. went away pleaed, and everybody
had' these are enough to indicate a healthy
The largest allotment was given to cluded in the roster of the Agamem- One negro under arrest h.s been a better understanding
of the aitua- demand for real estate and at good
Dougherty COUllty, $11,000. Chatham non when she left France. identified by two of the white women, tion and a higher respect for the judg- prices.
gets $50,000, Bibb $50,000, Floyd The plan was to send the prisoners but the polic� say their evidence ment of others from having atte .. I, "
$50,000, Lowndes $50,000, and Eman- to some isolated army posts where against the man is only circumstantial the meeting.
uel $25,000. they might be given military protec- and they are holding him ,while mak- This was the third meeting
called
The complete list of IIpportionments tion for a time. Eventually, it il ing further investigations. The ne- to
consider the question of an increase
by counties is as follows: supposed, they would have been per· gro mad� one futile attempt to escape In the rate
of taxation for Statesboro
Chatham • $ 50,000 mitted to escape to some othrl'r coun- while und.,r que.tioning Il.t poJice this fall. At the two other meetings,
Dougherty •• • 1l0,QOO try, there to begin their lives anew. headq"arters during which he denied resoluion. had been adopted
to raise
Worth _ • ... 50,000 Officials will not say whether or not his guilt. the rate,
but only two dozen persons DETERMINED TO MAKE IT UN.
'Tift •• 50,000 this plan can be safely followed now. The man-hunt has proceeded in the had attended each of these meetings, LAWFUL TO "POSSESS WHIS.
Cook - --.----.-------. 50,000 most fashionable part of the city ':Ind and a petition had been presented
to
Baker - ----------••• --- 30,000 HOW PRISONERS close by the homes of many well the legislature protesting against theMitchell - -.-----.------ 40,000 known men. One assault which took increase, which petition wal s,gned
-Colquitt - ----------.--- 50,000
AIDED AMERICANS
place not ,far from the celebrated by more than a hundred taxpayen.
-Grady - •••••• -.-----.-. 30,000 Chevy Chase golf club aroused the The legislators
from Bulloch were
Thomas - ----- •• -.----- 50,000 men of the vicinity and nearby l\1ary- thus put "up in the air."
It looked
Taylor - --- •• --,.---.-- 16,000 land and they formed searching par- like the people were opposed
to the
Sumter ••• _._______ 50,000 CORPORAL AND AVAITOR CON· ties, raised a reward fund and plac- increase, and"the legislators
."ere to
Dooly _ --.------.----.. 25,000 FIRM INFORMATION GIVEN TO arded that part of the city with de- be governed by the wants
of the peo-
Randolph _ .-._________ 15,000 AMERICANS BY GERMANS. scriptions of the negro. pIe so far as they
were known.
Lee. ---._ ••• - •• ---.--- 20,000 New York, July 22.-Anot.her ve;- For two days searching parties Therefore this third meeting
was
rrerrell - -.----------.- 25,000 sion of how the American army was combed a woods immediately at the called for Frid!lY evening
with the
Carroll - --.-.---------- 15,000 aided by the two mysterious German entrance of the national zoological statement that
t.h� outsomc of it ."as
Coweta 1 •• --------.... 50,000 prisoners of war, Alfred Schultz, a park, where the negro WaS said to to be binding upon
dll con""med.
Troup - ••• -.--.------- 50,000 lance coropral, and Alvin Grothe, an have been seen hiding. The scene il There was no pucking
of the housu
Meriwether - ---.----.. 30,000 avaitor, who arrived here yesterday near Secretary Tumulty's house and by those
oith�r for or ag&inst the
Spalding - ------------- 50,000 from France, and who are now being the homes of other nationally known propositi�n. Bofn "ides ju.t
came to-
Upson and Taylor ----... 1�,000 held at Hoboken pending receipt of figures are nearby. getl\6r and
had n heart-';o-heart con-
Bibb. --.-------------- 50,000 orders from Washington to send them Meanwhile, other attacks on white ference. It was
sho)wn .that the ciLy
.Jasper - -.-------.---.-. 7,000 to the national capital, was obtained women by negroe. took place in other had been Jpe,·.lted
at increo.ecl lX-
Walker - •••• -.-------- 40,000 'tonight from a non-commissioned of- sections of the city and citizens' as- pense during the past three yenrs, and
Chattooga - -.----.----- 5,000 ficer, formerly nttached to the intel- sociations held meetings at which the was in debt. It was
shown that these
Haralson - -�----------- 40,000 ligence branch of the army staff. police were deno!;nced for inefficiency debts COUld. not be paid.off, but wo�ld
Floyd - .- •• -----.---.-- 50,000 According to this "non-commis- in the conduct of affairs. There were .l1l1tut!aUy mereaae,
w,thout an 10-
Cobb - ---------------- 40,000 sion," the two prisoners, wearing Ger- threats that if the negro should be creased income. It was .hown, also,
'Madison. -.---------... 20,000 man uniforms, mingled with priloners caught the .earchers would take jus. that the requirements
of the schqol
'Elbert - ----------.---- 25,000 captured by the Americans awaiting tice into tlteir own hands. for immediate improvement
."ere im-
Clarke - ----.---.------ 50,000 transportation to the rea" and after The police have counseled respect perative, lest
children should be a�nt
'Walton - ---.-----.---- 40,000 conversing with these prisoners were for law and order, and maintained away
from the achool at the coming
Morgan - ---.---------. 50,000 able to info'rm American officen with that congress doe. not appropriate term. .
Wilkes - •••• --------.-. 50,000 the information obtained by them un. enough funds to make policemen The opponents �f th� mcreaae ha�
Fannin - ----------.---. 5,000 under examination WOI ccrrect. available to adequately p�ice 'the recognized the n,ecess,ty for �dd,-
Union - -----.---------.- 60,000 Thia non-commissioned officer, who city.' Police officers are inclined to tional funds this year, but had obJect-
Lumpkin - • ••• _ 50,000 wished his name withheld, said he dis- charge the crime wave largely to the I
ed to the increased tax rate for �he
White - ---------------- 20,000 tinctly rememberec! one calt) in which results of bootlegging by negroes
\
future. When, theref�re, the motIOn
Pickens _ -- ••••••••• -.- 15,000 Schultz showed the American a Ger- aince the dry laws became effective. was made to allow an
mcreaae of one
Dawson - -------------- 20,000 man officer who lied to them. So far as is known, the assailant of mill to the
school f'Jnd and four mills
Hall - - •••••• ------.... 40,000 "It waa 8 German m:ljor," he I8ld. at least three women is unaccounted to general purpos.s
for the present
Banks _ -_. ._. __ • 20,000 "Schultz dressed 8S a lieutenant, dis- for The man held i. charged only year ONLY,
it "ent through ."ith a
Cherokee - ----.-- •• ---- 20,000 covered the major had lied. The rna. with the assault upon two. There has whoop and a shout.
Gwinnette • -----------. 25,000 jor was hauled up out of bed and tak- been some tnlk of a congressional in-
Statesboro hud jUlt iimply got to-
Barrow - .----.-----.-.. 20,000 en before Amerioan officers. Some vestigation of the police. gether and had an understanding
of
.Jackson. ---------.-.-- �O,OOO German privates were led into the The sixth attack of the kind in four
what lihe wanted and how she wanted
Baldwin _ -----'--------- 50,000 same room. Then nfter the major weeks was reported to the police it. There
will be immed.i�t� .teps t!'-
Ware - --.---------.-.. 50,000 had been accused of lying, his early this morning. A woman employe ward added schoo� fac,htles, .there-
Washington - ••••• --.... 20,000 insignia of rank was atripped from of the bureau of engraving and print- fo,",
and the coming term w,ll .ee
Glynn _ ---- __ • ._____ 50,000 his uniform while the privates looked ing, the plant where the government the
best school �tatesboro has eve,
Brooks - ---- •••-.--... 50,000 on, and he was sent to the cage for makes stamps and curr.,ncy, reported
had. � J •..,,'.�q",
Lowndes - ------------- 50,000 enlisted men for the night. The next she had been seized by two negroes at
Emanuel - .• ----------- 25,009 day he was detailed, like an enlisted a street corner, but beat them off
with
Pulaski - -----------.-- 30,000 man for the dirtiest jobs around her umbrella and alarmed them with
Lauren. - ------.-.----- 30,000 head'quarters. her screams. '- """�, I ,,,;.� ....
"We had to be careful th�t Schulze' A. part of the police crusade to.
activities should not be discovered by meet the situation, orders were given
the Germans. In one instance we today to round up all negro loiters UNUSUAL NUMBER OF TRANS-
had a man in the cages and' the nature on street corenrs who fail to give eat- ACTIONS DURING WEEK SHOW
of his work waS discovered by the isfactry accounts of themselves. PROSPEROUS SIGNS.
other prisoners. They killed him be-
Y TO RECEIVE
The large number of real estste
ARE SAID TO HAVE DELIVERED COUNTPAPERS REVEALING VON HIN- fore daylight with their bare hand.. transactions in Statesboro and vicini-
DENBURG'S PLANS.
We never left Schulz in a cage after ty during the week denote a healthy G OF TWENTY FOUR
dark." A "GOVERNMENT 'TRUCK demand for real estate, and the price
a A BUILDIN
-
I Washington, July !2.-A .tory of The non-com said it was during the paid show confidence in the immediate
ROOMS TO OCCUPY LOT NEAR
the betrayal of the Gennan high com- St. Mihiel drive that Schulz, who future of the community.
HIS HANDSOME HOME.
mand through the efforts of the Amer- claimed to have been a student at VALUABLE PIECE OF MACHIN. In the city h81f a dozen or more Material is being
-
placed on the
. ican military .ecret sorvic� and of the Heidelburg, first aided in an Ameri- ERY PROCURED FOR USE
ON
sales are reported during the ."eek, ground by Mr. W. H. Sharpe for the
organization among ·German officers can offensive. OUR PUBLIC ROADS. while a number of pieces of suburban erection of a ne." twenty-four room
of a vindetta aimed at the lives of "When we went into the St. Mihiel iii . W It H. drix of the property have changed hands
a .ory apartment house on the lot adjoining
the' traitors, was brought to light drive," .aid the American, "�chulz bo�rda,:�a:oun:y e:om:ssio�ers, re- handsome figures. his handsome home on Zetterower
with the arrival a Ne." York Monday sketched from memory the locatIOn of . d Ie ram esterday authoriz- Dr. C. H. Parrish sold his
home on avenue , at the comer of Cherry
()f "two German prisoners of w:lr con· the four most troublesome German ���v:heac:�nt� to s;nd for a new.2-ton North Main street to J. W. Frankl!n, .treet. .
signed to the director of military in- batteries which were guarding the Nash truck, to be loaned by the gov- the price being $6,500.
Dr. Parnsh The site is that known a� the W. C.
telligence, Washington, D. C." outer Circle of enemy defenses. So ernment for use on our public roads will build '\ bungalow in another part Parker home, an;d the res,dence
no."
According to information l:ere the well did he give us the dope on these under the terms recently aftnounced. of th� city. ,.tandihg there
WIll be used as part of
mysterious prsoners, ."ho landed from guns that our artillery put them com-' A mechanic was dispatched today Brooks Sorrer sold his
home au the ne." and modem structure.
the steamship Agamemnonl under a pletely out of commission before the to Macon ."ith authority to receive the same street, to Eli Kennedy,. the It is the plan of Mr. Sha:"e
to
heavy guard, formerly ."ere German drive wa. fully under '!!'ay." the truck and bring it back. through price being the same as that
rece,ved build a t."o-story structure ""�h 12
officers of high rank, occupying posi- The American said Schulz was bit- the country. by Dr. Parrish. Mr. Sorrier
."iII also rooms on each tloqr. These Wlll �e
tions of great responsibility under ter against the Kaiser 8hd the officera
.
This equipment is being received at build a smaller residence. arranged
into apartments of IIX
von Hindenburg. Before the inaug- in the German army. a time it is badly needed. The other H. C. Cone, the real estate man, rooms each,
with separate entrances,1
uration of the American ottensive In
COTTON PRICES OFF. truck which hal
been in use for some bought from E. L. Smith the r�sid.nee t."o on Zetterower avenue and two �·n
1918, operatives of the AmeriOlln mil:
. .
... time had hegan to give ."ay, and is formerly occupied by Alex AkinS,
also Cherry .treet. These apartments Wlll
itary intelligence corps prevailed upon
.
W,th a shght dech'.'e m prICes dur- iving trouble. The Nash i. one of on North Main street, for $4,800. be fitted with every convenience
and
them through inducements wbich are lIlg the wee.k, cott�n ,n the local mllr- � number of ammunition trucks built B. A. Aldred bought from C. E. will be rented·at reasonable rates..
not made pub!.ic to deliver plans of ket today ,s rangm.g from �4 cents for the government for ."ar purposes. Donaldson his. home place in West While the material is already bemg
German general staff, covering the downward. The hlghe:t prl�e pUld It is a high priced piec� of machinery, Statesboro, comprising eight acres, placed, the plans have not yet been
proposed movements on the western last week was 34'h cen_s, .wh,ch was and will be particularly adapted to the for .."ich he paid $3,100. received from the architect, though
:front, probably lines of retreat, points �ollowed shortly by a dechne, reach- uses to' wliich it will be put here. Mr. Math Proctor sold his home the Ileneral plan has been wurked
out
1;0 which .tands ."ould be made and 109 as low as 33 cents the first of the place in the lame vicinity to_ W. E. and ."ork i. ready
to be commencd.
",ther detailed information of inesti- presen,t week. COWS FOR SALE. Utsey, of Bamber� S. C., the price'
----------
mabl� nlue. - . F'OR SALE _ One of the best milk A few good Jersey co."s left for being $2,500.
Land Posters for 181. at the Tim..
"\'lith these plans hefore him, Gen. cows i'n 'Balloc. co.nty. J. F. sale. See m. at ace if you
need one. L. E. Brannen bought a TBcaut lot offie,e,' 40c per
dozen.
.er Pershing was able ... layout his FIELDS. (24julltc) (10juI3tc) J.
A. BUNCE.
NEW FIRM PLANS
LARGE IMPROVEMENTS·fEDERAL ROAD AIDGIVEN TO COUNTIES THREE.STORY BUILDING TO 8E .
ERECTED ON THE CORNER OP.
POSITE POSTOFFICE.
-
I
The ne." mercantile firm, compria-
ing D. A. and R. Lee Brannen and Jo.
Brown, ."ho this week con8ummewtJ,
a deal for the purchase of the fund­
tuer busine•• of Moore & DeLoach.
will begin at once improvement. that;
will mean much for Statesboro.
For the use of their businels, ther
will erect a three-story brick bulldine
Qn the corner opposite the postoffice,
now occupied by the E. A. Smith
Grain Company. This building II the
property of Mr. D. A. Brannen, and
will be made Into a modern bU8In_.
structure.
The ne'" owners of the Moore "
DeLoach furniture store will ramalD'
at the prelent location of that con·
cern until their new quarten are In
shape to receive them.
Mr. D. A. Brannen II one of the
leading farmers of Bulloch county, •
man of means. His .on, Mr. Lee
Brannen, Is a young man of bUlln_
foresight, and will be actlve17 con­
nected with the bUlinels. Mr. Brown
Is Br. Brannen'l lon·ln.law, and baa
been connected with the Brooks Sim·
mons Company for the past ten y_
or longer, recently al cotton buy_
for the company.
It gael without saying that th. new
company will be a succell.
WOULD MAKE DRY
LAW MORE DRASTIC
KEY IN ONE'S OWN DWELL-
ING."
Washington, July 20.-A fight to
strike from the prohibition bill e
clause "that it Ihall not be unlawful
to pOlseu liquor in one's own dwell·
ing" will be made tomorrow in the
house by prohibition forces.
Thie, was made known today by
members who declared that bill as
now framed permitted wholesale
hoarding by personl reported to have
put .away enough wines and liquors
to last them the rest of their lives.
There was no statement from Chair·
man Volstead, of the judiciary co'ln. MISS DONALDSON AND MR. PAS.
mittee in charge of the "dry" fight CHAL HAVE A CLOSE CALL
on the floor as to whether he ."ould WHEN CARS COLLIDE.
accept an amendment to this effect. Miss Mildred Donaldson, daughter
The radicals said frankly they had lit· lof Mr. and Mr•. R. F. Donaldson, aud
tie hope of changing the bill in this Mr. Shelton Paschal narrowly escaped
respect without the consent of the death, and both were more or 1_
committee chairman. severely! Injured In an automobile
The general view, however, wal smash-Up on North Main atreet Mon�
that the ho'use had gone about as far day night ."hen the car on which they
81 conservatives thought wise with were riding, driven by Mr. B. Edwin
dra.tic provisions. For the past ."eek Groover, collided with a car driven
many prohibitionists have been urg- by Mr. Emit Akins.
ing eliminaton of certain severe re- A nUlllber of young people ."ere
.triction• ."ithout sucees.. Some of attending a prom party at the home
them said today if the right of home of Dr. aDd Mra. Floyd, and .ome of
pOlsession was stricken out, it would I them decided to enjoy their can 011.
simply add to the public clamor the ne."ly-paved street. In maklll8o'.
against certain features of the bill by .udden turn the cars of Mr. Groo",�
persons sincerely anxious to see Itrict and Mr. Akinl collided while goin, at;
enforcement of all prohibition lawi. a rather lively gait. Min DonaldJon
There were indication. that 30m3 and Mr. Palchal were standin� on t'be
members were inclined to kick over running-board of Mr. Groover'. �
the trace. at the a,ttempt to
race!
and received the first Impact. 1Ir.
through with the bill when it may be Paschal .,,81 bruised .everely abod
a week or ten days yet before !Ih. sen- the head and body, and one .hoe ....
ate judiciary committee ccmclude4' torn off and hi. clothing badly torn.
hearings. ..- _ .•
-
Mis. Donald.on wus less eerioullrln-
The occasion for such great haste jured. I' I .. ' .. ·_ '1'" " ..... :
wal not explained by "dry" leaders The front of Mr. Akins' car wal de­
beyond the stat�ment that they want- molished, and Mr. Groover'a car ....
ed to get the b111 out of he way an.1 slightly damaged. .....
forget it. Republican Leader Mon·
dell said the meaSure would be taken
up tomorrow lind kept beforc the
house until passed, but me",bors said
they had quit. predicting when a vote
might bs reached.
-----
TWO BADLY HURT IN
AUTOMOBILE SMASH-UP
MUCH ACTIVITY IN
LOCAL REAL ESTATE
RID HER OF ALL HER PAIN
Mrs. L. Wavue, 2726 8rd St.. O_n
Park Calif., writes: "I am thankful
to lay Foley kidney Pilla rid me of
.11 pain. I advise anyone to try th..
after the aood they did me." �
eche, lore muscles, stU! or IIWoll..
joints. rheumatic palnl are ln�
tions of kidney trouble. Foley K1dnq
Pills are IIlfe, relable. Sold by 81110
loch ·Drulf Co.-adv.
I flO GERMAN] JRAITORS
as WHO HELPED PERSHING SHARPE TO CONSTRUCT
APARTMENT HOUSE MICKIE SAYS
OlO.lll. .... Ea '1'1M' '1'0
'1'loII"'''' 1'1oI,,-t. "'6'11.1' '1'0
'1'loIE I<A'SIIIl!. <tOM,"."
SOLOIEA. 80'1'1> A.A.1'HeA
HA"e, A (,01)'1 OF '1'10411 0\.0
1040l1li8 P"'PER R.I!OL"A '1MAN
AN-H'HIN' eLSe ,� "{He
'i'l0A.1..0 � -
-,-
- - -
'
-
THURSDAY, JULY 2'4;, HH���������������������-;��-���B�U�LL�O�C�ri�T�I�MgE�S�A���D�ST�A���E;S�B�O�R�O�N�E�W:;S���������������������l�
,"-'",{JElOS' 8�RG�INS CLUB BOYS AND GIRL! =,��;;f<i;'���;'E�:f:,�:: �:�ONE'� -8AD�Alll� III DE Al E�l AIr'·,f{J1Ul (�T�TE c,��� AE�"�����N:'i�A�!.I'I�i��\���¥��i¥�� u ' il U nil 11 ,H il. H �- ....._; (i-_.,'_�;�. ,..:. � t ••", �ellel1t WSi'K. ._ 10,,, CIt!' cou-rt of States!,>olO III fa VOl We Will Accept Liberty Bonds as Part Payment on REAL ESTAT... ..., '>.,;')i • \-'t --l"tt .. - .... � os; \or Bunk DC Brooklet aR:nmst C R & �."'"":;- - ., �'iIo Ih� 9;�SPI' or the year when F SuR's£ �eped nh a� tllt property I ;;1 ..-..=; �Below I give a list of Px:.o�". Tlllb �--I II bUWlpg Ab",;� ,of I All the t�;"'b!" ofw�\elY ki'l1<j FOR SALE-FARMS. 3 mll�� sOI�\�:�es�,�fp StF�,S�ob��:�llI Ii! ��ltIV!I£lUn, with 8-ty that i. worth YQur attentron r tIle- county Ah -� hi �rder Iwhet " etllndlng or IYll1g on thqt also Ss 1 g g iii" ��r�lll}} sin6kehouse garage- , nil the I;nsollne he can b ··.U'oeltn';I; :_ .. d"of land covered by tho 54 acre f'arm, 38 acres In cultiva- see79 acres, 68 1- _��'l1lr�1\ oth�1 ���bUlldlllgs. J\1st outside"- ",. '. to be sure thnt no boy or gill ISt�n;�'\In wuter, �� h''J wa,t';;, mfilst k���lns�s tl'll' one half mile � ast 1'1" );IlOok_!et dwelli-> _. olllJ1ffiH311, 'I roo;� �!.'� city Iimits of St"t�SIjOlO PlIce,Impro:red Ci\y, Property. ID an effol t to Pel suude them I the ��nnn\l� -!';.f'l.' e'�1 i a iJoch h�. � rovm (I}VSlll% .l::!!Bfl f)5t;l. &lo 'I th -,;, one ��I!.li! house bm n p no �4 60000 one hoi! cash thA ne-\v 6-room house and lot how to grow an acre of good corn � \ uatc,t 11\ \.n� !'l'��t,\'i�1.tl.§·l.��- "" � .�-, -, � " �.� ejal�utbulJdlllgS, most �f cul'_I�a_ i'm ac;e lot ,\11 m cultlV�tIO�V���' •on Zetterowei avenue, a bar- good pig, a good C�lr a g'lQ\\. ;'-':c�� Iw.Ju"'�' e OH(I. "
_ .oute �,o vv pel acre __
d ;frc� &f .stumps, loca: ,ed 3 _IOllm 11\ ell:�\�ph���,el':f., ' Bulloch.,am-If-you want a cozy little w heat as \\ ell a" .;>, �e\ ,�� �t - � uU acres
I
20�1 aCI es, GO m cultivation, 8 room miles west or t,i"e bcro, 1 'h _ miles
I hg,ht�, UIgd800 00 buys
this home,gh Come and look this over; th!lJ, the, effort �Hl .... �_it\\ InIOI" 01 I"S" nouuded nort.hy by lands dwelling, 3 barns, other outbuildinzs, to school CI t 11" Sln.��" n�l� lot with 7 loom dwellingome, \ iloll<lul" al,<\ \ .1",,, of Arthut Higgs, east by lands of J 7 miles south of Statesboro, on public 188 acres Ileal 10 .j In culllt-I "_ OUtblllldlllgs on Collegegood prl e and teuns m� e 10 Bile'" ' dnd talks ale A WllsOIl south by bnds of James loud Onl! $'1000 pC! aCle vatlOn, 6-room d\\elhng t\\lee gool!. "nd good $315000A new ]-ro"lTl bungulow ('It I I t, � ..� 1I0W other boys and S llngIn und "cst by lands of J J I
230 nCles 95 In cultl\atlOn 7 room tenant houses ,Ill land ",Oel cultl\i\- stleet Pd'C�'ulllJ With Illlf,l:e lot, con-_. ! � 1 of °outh Main stleet, 1\'.1. ale Plontlng In .Ill �ducational ollllls lind othel l'llll. of illary E dwellIng and bUln, also 4 loom tenant tIon and nI�ell' IIl1n .1\'0<1 for stock 6 10�r' l��nted In West Statesbolo,.AVes. s te d ltG,,, - and ilion til" \\itl fimn !hel, el1'olts K nnedy, belllg the same tlmbCl house unci othel necessmy outbullcl lalsllig mlglty gor ,,'!alld at a veIY \en!.en EUlllldllll;!:S also good gal den ,House an 0 �n '-"dY;n theh club \\011 Nine hundled und whlC"h was c�nveyed by Mury E Ken IIIgs,5 miles south\\est of Stntes"bolo leasollllblc Pll�e t 11 for one thud Wit 0$157500"street that � wOlth r".le money .Ixl) dght vlslls "cle made to ned! to C li & F PHlllSh by deed nelll school and chulch $2 70 pet c!'sh'otoIIllS 01;, Aallce t _ Pll��'oon; d\\eJllllg With nil modemI -' fllll 01 len�o duted Muy 14th, 1917, Ie I nCI e
20 ac.es ,)!!( lule of NeVils" 3 South MaIn stteet.
ThiS p a,::� '::' (;Iose 111 !lnd a vel)' "chools In tl1 Ihlld foulth I cord d III book No 52, pages 279-280, • 925 nc,e' 55 III cultivatIOn, one tlon 33 ac" «s In cultIVatIOn. small convCluences, on th s homeDI':� place sixth, seventh, elghlh and, ninth Con In the office of the cletk of Bulloch 5 '-oom d\\ eTllllg, 1'_ llliles of Chto tenant I�ol�; VOl y close to
SChOOllLet �I�O��O d\\"el�ng
I
With gUI3ge andlT" h'" lIttle leblult glesslonal Dtstrlcts dullng MUlch by Isupello, COUlt, With t"ent, yeaIS ThiS plllce IS \\011 tlmbeled FOI a and chu �h1)8 $35 pel ac.e. velY 18 ItbUlldlngs, se\\elage lights,.... , n"ve nIce COlllily "gen\s - [10m the d.,te of s,1Id deed 01 Icu"e III REAL BAilGA1N see us easy tr .lm., otlel Ot ncl othel convelllences,place on East Mum sheet, 13lge From IndlCllt!ons the goal of l�Mo which to cut and lemove sUld tImbe! 50 aCles 25 III cultivatIon. 6 room 17-� � 'l:c' farm 6',t miles southeast tele���:��tl� located to busmess sec-lot, pllce $2,000, good telms pill club !llelllbelB, )0000 COin club togothel With nil othm lights and d"elling fall conditIOn, cxcellent 01 of ,,'tAt'sboro 65 ncres In cultlvatlOnci ���:I and school '18 Bullocl' stleet_7 - room house on Proctol In mbels and 2500 calf club mcm ,Ill,vlleges nlcntIoned 111 sRid deed 01 chm d, 4 miles {10m l?enmmk, on r .-'�o<»>t, dwcllIng, extla good OIcl\�r PIlce, $4,00000. crn �"dngC te.mst ' of hnd pI Ice I' b h I II It Is left to Icase, IncludIng thc pIlvllege o[ U rUlnl loute Only $1,20000 to own 1'0£ >;leaches and pecans, on pu Ie One lot contalllmg " dCles on lllaInsbee , one .lCle " , bels "II • leac e, b nd mlll-.Ile, I1l1d the light to (mild and I'ls [aim II�d a'l1d dally mall .oute, convenIent stIeet, Ide,I1 bUlldlllg locatIOn, bu-$1,50000 or lhe county agents and the oys a mUintam ,1 trnm lord 01 logglllg road 77'1.. aeles, 65 In cult.vat.oll
�he111o
""I.oad statIOn. churches, school, 0 00gills, 'vu n.e quite confident of
Il
'On lldJOllllllJ.( l'lIlds of MOlY E Ken- 8 loom dwelllllg, 2 barns, 6% ltnIles ek VelY reasonable price and terms gaIN'il:et $J'�oom dwelhng m West
••
'
OOcllslolially, lhough, some fatherlnedy fOI the pUlpose of CUttlllg and south\\est of Statesbolo, onl� '2 m,1 0 70 aCles With 30 acres ltl cultlvll StlltesbOlo, 011 100ge lot, on mam'vacant Property in the C,ty. lhlnks he can &'tve his boy mOle lemovmg s.lId tlmbel o[ 191hond statIOn, convernent to bon four room tenant house llnd
stIeet, fOI $95000tlolnlng than he can get as a member 1 2 A CCltRIn one eighth undivided school and "hUlCh PlIoe. '$4,260 00 other convemences 10caJ;ed 17 miles
One llCle lot, COlnel lot on EastTwo lots, sIze 80x300 feet, r the clubs An) thoutl:htful falho..., I Inter�st III the s,"d Kenlledy & Rimes 75 'I.. acres. 50 In tu�ll\ �tlOn, 6 northwest of Statesboro, extra oldl-
Mam Stl eet, diVided mto th,ee lotson Zetterowel avenue, <\5 good �I b ould think belore actlni woul<1 fish pond. situated and bounded as loom dwelling, 10 miles aont), flOm nRlY fmc SOlI, $7000 per aCle one- 70x300 feet at the unusual low prIcesectIon as III St�tesbol 0, puce e w f II b this opporlunlt'Y ",bo\ e d,sclIbed. belnlt the samedm- Siulesbo.o, 2 It miles {�om Denmnl k hlllf cush. 1011g telms on b!1lanCel of .3 00 �el fl ont foot Buy thiS for" nevel re UBO . oy telest theleln which was conveye to Puce $475000 50 aCles of \\oodland wlthm tnee" d t h our money$1,250.00 each of getting himself started to thIDktug lOR & F P'"IlSh by B C Bl!lllne'll 48 i" :Icle. nil 'tinder good "" e miles of Blooklet good land $10 00 an Investment an wa c yTwo lots on the west SIde of of those things whleb be Is sUle to on Muy 14th 1017 by deed lecoIded fence: 40 uCles III 11Igl'cst state of per acre easv telms gl��ce little 7-room d\\ellmg equlp-South Mam street, sIze 60x240, meet In a larger way as he grows 1 in book No
1 49k, Pfu�eI138�. III the <ult" atlOn. fl eo !f,om stumps. has 50 aCI es of liver land borgerlll� ped With lights, water and bath; on.h oldel 'rhe ugents are worklni night I office of the c er 0 u oc supeuor I(ood bu.n on pluee. call be bought on the Ogeechee rlveI near over' large one and one-eighth nCI e comerprice, $50000 eac Ch h und dilY to show tbe opportunity. and COUl t With g.OWlllg ClOP f01" only $13,500 With plenty of hardwood tImbe
lot III Guyton Ga, outoUildIngs. Ill-Sevelal
nIce lots on urc
we ure glud to note the !ntelest beIng
I
ThiS the 8thwdalI°-i/1}6A�ii9 112 "cleE., R5 aCles In cultivatIOn, pllce very leasonable h II h clu'dIng one 3-loom servant house;street, 100x200, pI Ice $500 00, e , dwellIng and othet outbUlldm"s. 3 50 acres woodland ,\It sma ouse
kno\\n as the PlIce touse, nicely 10-
shown
orts �" Sheriff Bulloch County. Ga_ miles south of BI ooldet co�, elllont on troct, located on the Dill public
cated, not fal from Oentral depot;
close m.
S
One agent, for Ill!ltanoe, rePtb !tb 1 (b&b) to school and churches $300000, road 2% miles nDlth of Portal, for
only $1,70000
VelY nice vacant lot on ad night meetings beld this ..,.,on ... I SHERIFF'S SALE one helf c".h. telms on balance $1,260, one Mlf cash, terms on bal- 2%-acre lot In West Statesboro�vannah avenue, east front an an Ilttendance of 1,056 'lheso meet- 393 acres, 90 In cultivatIOn, SIX- ance
sell as a whole or dIVide Into lotsat rIght price Ings "ere mainly In the Interest of I GEORGIA-Bulloch County room dwelhng, 4-room dwelhng house tlOn all under good Wire fence On. Good five room dwellmg, pamtedlOne lot about one acre, on cluh work Many of tbe fathers and -I Will sell nt pubhc outexy. to the baIns, cow shelter. etc, farm touches 7-100m dwelhng. fhe good tenanl InSide and out, water, lights. tele-ParrIsh street, puce $425 00 mothers were plesent thus onoour hlghe"t blddel, fOl cash. before tho Ogeechee liver, In two miles of Hu houses, on nubhe road and EUrtl phone and other convelllences. onIng their chlldre� Tbere ba.ve I COUI t house door In StatesbOl 0 Go, bert und three miles of Stilson, sell route near church an� school xtrs
East MaIn street, nnee $2,50000;..
One lot on Parllsh street, sIze �g 129 night meellngs In nOIlII10'l1 tbe hrst 'ruesdry In August. 1919, light und OIl easy terms good SOil $6500 p.r nCle. $80000 cash, easy telms on balance.80x200 feet; puce $200 00 e.n I d In' March us" Ithlll the legnl hoUl s of sale, the fol- 200 acres, 45 In cultl\ atlOn. five-
EXtlll mce dwelhng, mne room,Thl ee-acI e lot on Proctor
GeOigla bOri tory Ul g • 1 LOWing ploperty leVIed on undel a room dwelhng one tenant house on FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY With good barn alld outbUlldmgs, "
muuy a8 460 belnt.: present at some I certain h fll Issued from the city good clay lOad, telephone lIne, lUI al acres lond, on one o'the maIn streetsstreet. InvestIgate thIS. meetlnll". court of Statesboro In favol of Bu- loute, thlee miles west of Statesboro 4 loom d\\elhng "lid lot located 0'11
of the "City. good teints
Imlnl(ham
Trust & S""ngs Company, Good plnce Enst Malll sbeet. 0 balgalll fOl the
One lalNe bUilding lot on JonesDEN
tl ustee III bnnkrulltcy for the Stan te. fine httle place Ask about It pllce-$J ,050 00 �For Sale-Fanns. ORCHARD AND GAR dnnl Home Compnny aguInst Anllle 960 nCles, 110 m cultivatIOn. dwell- Olle aCI" lot With 9 loom dwelhng, ave2n;,ICer'esP��la��51� southwest State...C Dunlllp and ChaIles I. Dunlap lev mg, two tensnt houses barn,gmhouse fimshed ,lIld pBlnted bOln and other boro- can be had at a balgam1,800 acres, lIIcludmg stock, ST BE CULTIVATED
ICd on as the ploperty of Annie C lind other outbulldmgs 10 miles north outbulldlllgS, located on corne. of
Extra large bmldmg lot on Parrishfarming tools, etc, at a pl"lce MU Dunlap lind Challes L Dunlap tOWlt of StatesbOlo A baI�aIn for $1250 Jones avenue and Institute street Cthat would attJ act yOUl atten- I Thut certmn lot of lund situate In per UCI e Price, $3,00000 street for $1,000 an arrangeh t Ithe city of Stute,bolo. III the 1209th 47 acres. 38 In cultivatIOn. SIX- House 2nd lot on DcnmaIk stleet. terms
Colleue boulevard;
tion If you want something t a ---
Of M' 'G]\I[ dlstllct of Bulloch county. Ga room d\\tIlIllN, bUin and other out- se,"n loom d\\elhng fmlshed and Lalge lot on �is SUItable fOI stock raIsing. There Must Be Plenty 01lt-, frontIng on Innmn street a distance blllldmgs, 108 pecan trees, on pubhc pnlllted throughout. bal nand gal age one of the most chOice bUIlding lots144 acres 8 mIles south of ture To Insure Growth. IOf 100 feet and tllnnlllg back a road rUi al IOute and telephone lllle, PlIce, $2.500 00 In StatesbOl 0StatesbOl 0, 60 aCI es m cultlva- --- dlstallCe of 242 feet ,md bounded on
d k D In the spring trees are growlnl!: 1 the no·th bv Colle!!c bUlldInIt lot, ontJOn, good Jand and goo stoc ur g I tl I the e,st by lot of '1' L Dn\ IS, On the
.range rapidly
nnd soon ntter bloom ng I,ey south by Inman street. and on the
101 aCles 3 mIles west of set their fr\11l Such trees
as peac l s
\ west by lot of land fOI melly own9dmu"t malte growth during the spring by 0 C AldermanStatesbolo, 871/2 1U cultlvatlo�l, nnd upon lhis gro'vth the fruit of I 'rhls thc 5th dllY of July 1919splendid outbullciLngs, 6-1'00m nexl year will be produced Gener W H DeLOACHdwellIng, puce :very reason- ally speaking spring and early summer ShCllff Bulloch County Ga
.able. Is the period 01 greatest growth for �(a::.&::.::.J _I 15 aCles Just out of the CJty trees In late summer their growth
I FOR LEAVE TO SELL
_
�:���;n�er���Cegl��� bou��t�IS�� ;\��:
and lhe formation of buds takes
I G��R�TAt;�ul�odc�I�'��'�\\�1 of Ihe OUWK DfATH STOPPfOh To support this growlh .s well as estnte of F'}J Pel klns, dece,sed, hav-
,
ings If you want a mce ome
to support the crop of fruit tbe tree lllg applIed for leave to sell fiftv I THflR FliGHTand property that wIll Sill ely cnrrles. moisture Is the most essen sImi es of cupltnl stock of \V H Golf ,enhance, investIgate thIS, PJ Ice lIal facter There 10 great demand for Compuny belonging to smd deceasedand terms leasonable molslure for fruit glowtb early In the notice IS hel�b ven that said spph _
124 acres 6 mIles west of .prlng and lheIeafter the orchard catIOn will De heald at my oRlce on Nocturnal Fatalibes at Home
Statesbolo, 90 aCles In cllltIva- should be well cultivated until tbe tho filst Monday III August, 1919 of a Prominent GeorgIa Fam-I t Tbl' ThiS 8th day of July, 1919 •tiol1, all SUItable to cle:lI, good middle ef the summor at eas si L MOORE OrdInllry aly Approved by Public Sen-
land , tWO sets of budd I11gS, Insures plenty 01 moisture for
tlte
I
'
timent
plAnls FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
•
prIce $70 00 pel acre The gArden lIl,ewlse requires a GEORGIA-Bulloch County A prominent South GeOlglUn IS re110 aCl es 18 miles south of
greal deal of moisture and unless It
I ranllle Melcel havlllg apphed fOl celvmg the conglatulatlOns of hiSSt!jtes,boro, 4-room house, 25 Is sltulLled so that It can be Irrigated. a yem's SUppOlt for helself and one frIends on hiS success III peifectmg •acre� m cultIvatIOn, 25 mOle tbls moisture can only be bad thlough Illnor child flom the e�tute of he,
genuine and easIly opetated mosqUitojluitable to clear, consldel able cultlvlltlon Such crops as Irlsb potn deceased husband Jack Mercel not
killer It IS called TOlment You
-
"mount of tmlber, pJ"lce, only loes should be cuillvated every week Ice IS hel eby glvell that said applicu...
I It Is .. good plan to tlOn wIll be he.ll d at my othce on the SPI ay It Into the aIr In yom room$1,57500 WIth teIms. for seven wee ,.
d fnst Monduy In August 1919 rhe mosqUitoes [ull dead It IS the106 acr�" 3 miles west of the cuillvate tbe garden once a week ur-, TIllS 8th day of July,' 1919�� Ing the season and as soon after a S L MOORE, O,dInary finest thing of Its kmd eVel dlscov-city of Statesboro, 55 In cultJvu- rain as the ground will permit ered and ne'er falls to do Its dendl�tion; good 6-room house; price, Cultlvatlon Is Ibe cheapest melhod I For LeU... of Admlnutrahon \YOlk It has no Ihsagleeable odor,$4,000, good tellns of conselvlng and rurnl.bln&, moIsture GEORGIA-Bulloch County does not st-m clothmg no. flllnItUle,If you don't see what you fOI the plants I J H Olhff-havmg apphed fOI let. and IS harmless to huma'l1 bemg.d I k . tel S Hf "dmlJllsttatlOn upon the estatewant, come in an et me now
G [ B H 011 If I t f d Ul t Malulla IS unknown whele Tormentwhat it is, and I will get it for HART 'IS 'BUllrnN 'I deceased, not�c� I: he�eb�a�lv�� thi;'t IS used' You can get u boWe of '1'01�ou._ If you want to blo1y or sell, � s lid applicatIOn '\III be he II d at my ment and a sJlla� el at your druggist'some to see me. POTATO IHOUSES 0100"1ge on lhe first MOl'(lay In August, for 25c '1'. y thiS wonderful dlscovTIllS 8th d. y of Jul;' 1919 i' y lind enJoy your sleepT-h---d B h Is To I S L MOORE Ordlll3I! Torment IS c Iso deadly to flies -adThirty-five ousan us e I _c________
_ __ "__'Be Stored. I FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
FOR SALE _ One of the best milkIGEORGTA-Bulloch CountyI We bnve plnns nearly ooml)leted! (' E 1"01 dh�lm, gu&rdml1 of IllS SIX COWA 111 Bulloch county J F
now 10 build nine potato bouses this mlllUI chlldlell J H, Wiley. Relthu FIELDS (24Iulltc)
year that \\1lI stole 36000 busbel. of LI,zIe MYltle and Magr;le FOldl",m
potatoes," repolls t:;ounty Agent J H and Ollie Wlltels. h ,vmg appl cd fOI
'" of Hart County
• All the dHmll�:slon from S�ll(1 gUll dJanshlParren, �
I f stances has been notIce IS hCICby gIven that sUld :Jpphmoney in severa n. cnion wll ue heel! d ,tt my ofhce on thesubscIibed, the lumber made ready, filst M01ldllY In August, 1919
locnt ton ... Rccnrnd and a �\1I1Rble mnn ThIS 8th da�t of July 1919•• Your SysleRl Needs Strength, Aller I bool<ed for the WOl k,' continues blr I S L MOORE, OrdmUl y
Sick Spell, Try Zlron w��'t�: success of 1�18 "as far betler I FOR LETl ERS OF DISMISSION
Your blood must bave Iron to give than eltpected and ha\lng learned a I
GEO GIA-Bullocl' Cdounty , C ,thi from expel1ence we Rle in HOIace Hag1l1, gUUl Ian of Geo..,ur body strength Lack of Iro& few ngs d f re el1'lclent Haglll Rlld illabel CounCil (nee Hagin)lDakes many people paJe, weak and position to ren or ar mo haVing .lpphed fOl lettets oi (liSPll£:laniuld To put Iron Into your blood, service thiS yeal We appreciate lhe slOn f.om sUld gU,ll dlanslllp notice IScake Ziron Iron Tonic Especiallyaf co opelatlon of the people In betng heleby given that sRld rnphcatlOn .,,11 Iter a severe Illness do you need Ziron "Billig 10 furnish lbe money In 1918 be heul d at my oOtre on ti,e first� brIng back appetlte and build up and til taklllg the rlsl, to give thts Monduy III August 19J 9
'I
:weakened vitality
ploject a [air tIlul" says Mr Warren I ThiS 8th dill' of July, 1910J. E Clifton, of R. F D 3, Lyons,
Flom tills leport we see the bllKI
I
S 1 MOORE, OrdinaryOa.. wrl�e. • Last summer I bad ty
ness dt bulldm,; pota,o houses In Gem COWS FOR SALE
---
f::I:a!��:ra::'!n�a:en����::�greeBtc�r gin is �o longer an e:xpellment, alld A fe\, good Jersey cows left fOl
,ed. I leemed to be unable to get my the farmers nre not asked to risk thdr sale Sec me at occ If you need nne,.trenlltb back I had no appetite. I money It I. an excellent buslneos (10JuI3tc) J A BUNCE
I,llad no enelgy. I didn't tblnk I was plOposltlon Cor a commumty, glOwing 1:--
-
�
----
ever goln, to get well My knees were I moderate nmounts or sweet potatoes. , \...eak, my flesh felt clammy, I was In to take up
'I
In• pretty bad condition I beald 01 I Thete are certain things to rememZiron and wbat a &,ood tonic and
ber when plans are made to properly:re.:'!�en�� I�e��� :: I Ise;;g!': �� store and CUI e out sweet potatoes Iimpr,,9ye and soon felt mucb better an� They must be well matured when
atronger" dug, tbey must be carefully bandied,
All druggists •.,11 Or can get Ziron they must be well drIed and cured
.or 70U Oet a bottle today. It I, after tbey are put, Into the bouse.;
Isuaranteod. ZN 2 they must be kept at a uniform temPl'rature arter beIng curedYour �lood N�eds Plans tor sweet Plllato storace 'c
1& I R0 H'
hOIl••• may lie secured frer of cbarce
_ b1 wrlUug the Dlvl.lon 01 AcrIcultw,..
Englne.rlnl. Georpa Btat. Coilele 81
��ult� A��ns, Georgia
CHARLES E. GONE RE�LTY CHMP�NY
Statesboro,
Yours truly,
When blP71 Hl' �1 new b.'tttel y don't
fall to see us nnd goct VOtll EX1{ie WCJ
ha\c It In stock if you have an 7x-
1(10 you don't h,we to 1 egIstcl It-thut
IS tIone \\ hen � au buy,,' new one It
IS the only b,lttm y tholt calues Its
ICfl,'lstt tlOn cmd \\lth It, whIch 18 .1d­
V.1stlble nny\,.hcre In Lhe United Stutes
lOt Canndu Of anywh,ere In the wOlld\\ here the} C IS 0; n EXlde St ..ltlOll
When VOLI hive batte, y tlOuble be
SUle �\nd sec u s We make no CLH'rgoQJOI any assIstance \\e Cdn e you to
lessen yOUl b,ttelY tIoubles
:". :F. FIELDS
AFTER-ILLNESS \
ZIRON I'RON TONIC
LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF
Doesn't hurtl Lift any com or
callus off With fingers
or W DUGGER
WESl Mp.lfol STREET AT CORNER COLLEGE ST, STATESBORO, <l.""
tlioJJ'I-+++-I'++-l":'++++++++++++'I-++++++++++++++-R
liSnlith Supply Co. iIt Everything in �\
t Har�",a)..e and Electri<:al Supplies at prices ti! tnai: cannot be duplIcated elsewhere. :I:
it EVERY ARTICLE GUA.RANTEED :j:
1* Exclusive agents for General Eledr-ic Fans *Don't sulferl A tmy bottle 91
* and Motors Hot Point 'Hea>ting appliances. I
Frcczonc costs but a few cents at any , \li { Idrug store Apply ... few drops on the Free demonstration ev�ry (J,?lY. CaJI on us.corns, calluses and "hard skID" on bot- + \ Ltom of feet, then hft them off ... Ph N 342 1 Q SM'Vi'hcn Freezooc remo\es cor.ns ftom tbe f:+ one o. •.• .•• 1 I� • aiDtoes or calluses from the bottom of feet, (+. fthe SkID beneath 18 left Pink and healthy ::.::,- , +++_1_ ••++.'-+-"++++..L..' +......_._...__._.....L..L••_+.........................__._....and never BOrc, Wilder O! lrrrtated� -. .,- • • T .-l' ""I""T'T"'i"""i""T..... ·r -.----.-rT-I..-.-r..
I
THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1919 BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Atlanta, July 20 -Ar vigorous de­
fense of Georgia and Its laws was
made by fermer governor. John M
Slaton, before the committea 011 con­
stitutiona l amendments flf the Geor­
gia Iegislntui e, w hich IS cnsidering
the amednment to tne state eonst I
tution proposed by the tax commie
SIan
The fat mel gavel nor beg-un uy at­
tncl\1ng the POSItion whlC'h some mOIl\­
bels have taken that Goolgl' 1.lws
\\ete 0 fUllute, wtth '"hoso of II1NluaJ4
lty eXlstlllg III othOl Ht lle., undel
othet systems WCI e 11 success
In Geo.glll, the taxable values h.IVe
Illc.eased slllce 1913, the yellI of the
equalizatIon In\\, pussed dUll11g the
! CldmlOlstiatlon of Govelllol Sinton, I'flom 867,000,000 to $1,079,000,000
III 1918 'lhe stllte, Iml)OVellShed by
the CIVIl wm, paId the votmuns $1,-
700,000 n yeal, as agnlllst Vllgllua's
,,=!;;;;;;;:_:;;;;�������;:��::===;;;��payment o[ $726,000 lind Kelltllcky's I
�
$326000, belllg tl\O stfltes lelelled
OLE has been lepo.ted to have eaten In ato us examples, wlllle.lt the same tlllle MISUND[RSTOOD M day mOle th'lll 41Xl blllcl< eggs laid byGeorgm \\ as IJ.lYlllg more flom the
plant lIce .FOI destlo),lllg the femalepublIc trenstllY fot the common
IS REALLY A BLESSING c"kel WOIIll moths and then: eggB noschools than any othel state III the blld cun equal the clllclldee It ISunIOn, \\lth the exception of t\\O
l(Jjlo.ted thut J:lill.� 5,500 !C1I'I1ker-Geolglu sold hel uOllds lit a hlghe. The molo IS mlsundel stood , he IS "Olms have been killed III a day by apllce than New YoIl, and bOllowed much abused He IS Innocent of the slllgle bird, nnd dU'lllg the twenty-fivemoney lit 2 per cent while hel slste. chalge of gnawmg the roots of frUit days required for conker worms topaid 7 per cent tlees and gal den CtopS, and he should clawl UI) the tree a chlcedee has beenThe ex gOVelno. Illvelghed agamst not be made to suffel for what IS the knoW'll to have consumed 138,1ijOthe pllnclple of lllequalIty, and said
\\ ork of field mice The mole has dlf-
eggsi the light to clusslfy gave the light to felent wo.k to do It IS hiS misSion The tufted titmouse or crested tom-
I
pi actlcally exempt Town land. to search fOI \\ orms and IIlsects, and tit, the white breasted nuthach andcould be put III one class and country he IS compelled to bunow thlough the the httle blOwn oreeper are With UIland m another, cOin or cotton land soft elllth to secule them He digs the entne wlIlter and are valuablecould be claSSified sepalstely from oat With hiS snout and feet, lind m thiS foragels III the 'orchard. The loto. wheat I,mds, etc
way fOl ms subterI anen n apartments, named usually begms work at theAn IIltelesting fcatlllo of (!ovelno,
says the Phlludelphla Record. base of a lough burked tree andSlanton's statement was that III 1914
In length the mole measures IIbout qUickly ascends by U splIal, creepIngwhen cotton was ut fIVe cent" ,t melll-
a half foot, and IS Without a tall The movement, plckmg up the tllllest ofbe. of the tax commiSSIOn a.',ed hun
body IS lal ge and cyhndllclll, and the eggs und lllsects, some of them so+_'....L++++++++ SMITH WILL BUILD to call the leglslatu.e III "e.'lOn to snout IS stlOllg and cal tllagenous He mmute that they would hardly bet:..L++++++++++++++'l-++++++++++++ .... . .-
I'
pass a la\v to put a [armer III the d
�
IS of an extl emely vorac,lOUS an noticed by any creatureOAN BIG NEW FEED STORE chamgang
for ralsmg more cotton fielce natUie und 11 SWift sw,mmer Other valuuble Illds III the orchardMONEY TO L than a p.escubed amount. Tlte mem- HIS sense of healing IS ftcute, and he are the golden-crowned kmglet or
- -- ber was p.esent and qdmltted It The has the power to wlthdlRW or p.oJect fiery-crowned wren and the CarohnaMONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT A :t A m01lster new brick store for the governor then said If the amendment hiS eyes at WIW wren The bluebird devotes Its tImeLOW RATE OF INTEREST. LOANS MADE + use of the E. A. SmIth Gram com-I were adopted, the legislature m time Whateve. damage the mole might to catchml!: caterp'lliars The wood-ON BOTH FARM LANDS AND CITY PROP·
i
pany, to occupy the lot on which the of excitement could control the far- do Ii 'flore than oft'set by ItS "ar on pecker Ii more active In wmter thanERTY. BORROWER MAY PAY BACK TO Lime-Cola Company plant IS now 10-1 mer In hiS productIOn by means of white grubs, one of the mbst expen- In summer, searching for :wood-bor-
,)SUIT HIMSELF. cated, WIll Ire commenced WithIn al"llPosltlOn of plOhlbltlve
taxes
slve a'l1d destructIVe pests These Ing larvae and wood burrowmg ante(REMER PROCTOR. week or two. He furthel said that at thiS time, grubs Will take possession of 11 Insects' eggs and bal k lIce and scaleThe bUildIng, which IS to be of I when the fedelal government was Im- strIP of glOund and destroy every- Insects The hairY woodpecker does(10Jultfc) W. G. NEVILLE. brick, Will be 60 by 150 feet, and will I pOSIng a heavy Income tax, It was not thing on It Frequently large patches not consume as many ants as do the• cover the entIre lot. The lot IS the wIse to duplIcate It m the state, 0 of corn In the richest ground wII� be downy speCies, preferrmg to feed on*:++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I:+++++++++ property of the Savannah & States-! thIng that WIlS never mtended He destroyed and sad lands alld lawns beetle larvae and caterpillars. Theboro RaIlway Company, who have 1 quoted from a dispatch shOWIng that are not spared Where moles abound fill:ker eats \more ants and fewer
_LVI I-I I 1'1' 1>1"1-+++++++01' I I 1 '10++++++ I Lilt I 1.1:. given Mr. Smith a lease for ten years I In Wlsconsm, a Milwaukee SOCialIst the "hlte grubs soon become extmct borers and caterpillars than the,,,,,,,,, WIth a priVilege of renewal
for-twentYlgot
passed through the senate an m- The mole plefers the white grub to species precedmg, many of the anta' CHOICE PECAN TREES years at the eXpiratIon of that time come tax law which b.ought forth a
any other worms or mseC'ts, and the bemg picked froD! the ground.• Mr SmIth IInds himself put to the storm of protest from merchants and angle worm IS hiS second chOice It Hawks and owl. dest�oy r ta, miceWHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES, RAIL- necessIty of procurIng other quarters manufacturers, so that the senate en- must be said to the credit of the mole and Similar vermm. The .harp-soln.ROAD FARE, TEAM HrnE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON In order that he may' surrender hiS I deavored to recall the bill Such a that he never goes where there are no I nedhawk, the Cooper's hawk and theYOUR PURCHASES? BUY PECAN TREES,,...wITB
ALL THE
present bulldmg to Mr D. A. Bran- measure, he said, would create extrav- grubs or worms What birds are American Ga.hawk, however, are de-ABOVE-NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE nen, the owner, on the first of next agance and In raiSIng money from above the ground to Insect pests the struetlve rather than beneficial, ..BEST, FROM A HOME INSTITUJION- month. He WIll store h,. present large enterpuses would necessanly be mole IS to the hidden enemies In the they destroy more valuable birdsULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES stock of feed and grain till hlB new reflected In a higher cost of hvlng, earth than rabbIts, rata and mice. The red-B quarters are ready. In the meantime which Illevltably falls upon the con- Some of our WInter birds are very tailed hawk, on the other hand, is aE. M. BOHLER, Proprlet.r GEORGIA he will establish hiS ofllce at hiS gIn- sumer and the people would lose all valuable Insect hunters Every effort great friend of the farmer, as aboutJIMPS, nery ID West State.boro, which he IS check on the legislatIVe expenditures Ishould be made to encourage their 85 per cent of Its food consists of(20marly) now havmg rebuilt and put in shape In addition, the ploposed system presence. Probably the most useful rodents and Injurious mseC'ts. 'l'he
:I=��;�I*�-�+�"���F�+�+���+�+�+�+���+�+i+�+i�++�+�+�+��++�M�-�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+��fu�r��th�e�c�o�m�l�n�g�s�e�M�o�n����:S:i�MrS�I�.��wmU����W�"������H�����n����ha��a��"man would go to hiS daIly work car- mouse, ThiS bird Will bUf Itself ell record, about 65 per cent of I�I foodrymg an officeholder on hiS back He through the WInter months gleanmg consists of rodents. The Anlerlcansaid the equahzatlOn low was Imper- the bark m the woods, In the orchards sparrow hawk consumes meadow mIcefect and should be amended as pomt- and In the everg.een hedges, to de- and lIke rodents, and also large num­cd out by the lute Judge John C Ha.t StlOy the larvae of thc codIng-moth or bers of dormant grasshoppers whenand Hon Seaborn WI Ight, the dlssent- apple worm, the lIttle grubs of the the ground IS 1l0t covered WIth snow.
mg member of the tax commission fl ult-bark beetles or shot hole bore�, The American long eared owl, theThe ex-govelnol plead fOI economy and more notably the egg" of plant short-eared owl or meadow owl, the
In pubhc affalls, und the exl18ctlOn hce, tent caterpillars, fall canker barred owl or hoot owl, and the smallfrom the pockets of the people of as worms alld like Insects remaIning on screech owl, ell destroyers of micesmall an amount as was consistent the bark over wlllter A SIngle bird and rabbits The great harned owl,With good go, ernment however, 'S detrimental to poultry,In conclUSion, GoveInor Slaton
fEELING 8LUE" game and lllsectivorous birds, and de-praised GeOlgla and ItS constitutIOn 1 stroys very few rodellts and mjurlousand said that Generul John B Gordon..
creatures The great Northern shrikethen govemOl, III dedlcatmg the new LIVER LAZY" or butcher bird IS continually Incapitol, declUled that In so dOIng we 1 search of mICe whIch form a cnslder-
erected no new altars to stIange gods
T 8
able portIOn of ItS food, but It, at thefrom which stlange gospels should be TAKE A CALO A same time, IS a menace to smallerpreached, but mamtllmed old prInCl- benefietal birds m Its neighborhood.
pIes In accordance With the lessons of It IS fond of Enghsh sparrows, and
our fathers WONDERFUL HOW YOUNG AND where these are abundant It 18 no
ENERGETIC YOU FEEL AFTER doubt useful .
TAKING THIS NAUSEALESS The pheasant or ruffed grouse, ..
CALOMEL TABLET. not a satlsfact ry friend of the far-
If you have not trIed Calo�s, you mer as It lIves almost wholly on buds
have a delIghtfnl surprISe awaItIng when the ground II �overed with:
you. The wonderttll liver-cleanSIng snow. Consequently orchl\rc!s adJa­
and system-purlfymg properties of cent to woodland are apt to suffer
calomel'may now be enjoyed WIthoutm.",o",s",t.=======...,,===��the slIghtest unpleasantness. A Cal- "
otab at bedtime With a swallow of GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.
water-that's, ll. No taste, no salk, GEORGIA-Bullocll County.
nor the shghtest unpleasant effect.. Notice IS hereby Kiven, pursuant to
You wake up m the mormng feeling sectIQIJ 3065 of the Code of Geol'ltia,
so good that you want to laugh about that the undenlKned guard n of Ben
It Your liver IS clean, your system Aycock, minor. WIll on August 28m,
IS purified your appetite hearty. Eat 1919, at 1 O'clock, noon, appl,. te
what !you wJoJI-no donger. The Hon. R. N. Hardeman, Judge of tile
next time you feel lazy, mean, nuv- superIor tourt of said county. at Lou­
ous blue or discouraged give your Isvllle. Ga • for an order to sell, fo
hve'r a thorough cleanSing WIth a Cal- the purpose of re-Investment, tho one­
tab T�ey are 50 perfect that your h91f undl.fided mterest of saibd uiin,r0., h m the pme and hardwood tun er on adruggIst IS authorized ,to refund t e certain tract of land, containml! 110
price as a guarantee that you WIll I>e acres, more or le88. m saId countt...
delighted. which apphcaq;t .reSides.
Calotabs lire sold !lnly in �nglDal ThIS J':.lIt§\I�A� AYCOCK. 'sealed paclalges. Price tbirt,--ftve Guardia. 0 Bea A,.ce�
c,nts. �t all tlnlg stores.-itlv, (tf) (24Ju14tc) _
I
\
,
igarettes
They Win You On Qualityl"
Your enjoyment of Camels WIll be very great
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance
and mellowness IS so entlcmgly dIfferent You
never tasted such a cigarette I Bite IS elimI­
nated and there IS a cheerful absence of any
unpleasant clgaretty after-taste or any un­
pleasant clgaretty odor!18 cents a package
Camels are aold everywhere I,n
aClfHltdfcally .aaled PlJckll/les 0(10
c,�arette. or ten pllckalles (200
cIA.TellfJlJ) In a I/tUlJW8 pltper
covered carton We atronjJly ree
ommend th'tI carton for the home
oroHic. aupplyo'l when 1'OU travel
I
Camels are made of an expert blend of chOIce
TurkIsh and chOIce DomestIc tobaccos and are
smooth and mild, but have that deSIrable full­
body and certainly hand out satisfaction In
generous measure. You Will prefer thiS Camel
blena to eIther kind of tobacco sm�ked straIght I
Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then
compare them With any cigarette In
the world at any price for quality,
flavor, satisfaction No matter
how lIberally you smoke
Camels they WIll not tIre
your taste! I
R. J. REYNOLl>S TOBACCO CO.
Winlton-Salem, N. C.
•
PROPOSED TAX LAWS
ATTACKED BY SLATON
\.
FORMER GOVERNOR DEFENDS
GEORGIA AND ITS LAWS IN A
STRONG ADDRESS
, v{fee
"
Read the
uzlannemarantet:.St . it f It is e broad-est, airese co
ee�r­antee ever writte • ouuse the who egfiuzianneRii- t=
getyour IllOney bac� .jf'
you � not tho�satlstiea. -
OtJ'AJlANTBI
II:! ::n�����' r:.
can accordlna to dl
�:�tllo.�rJtf�� �
��:�:��::���
rorU
EVERY POUND
SOLD IN AN AIR
TIOIIT TIN CAN
coffee
'
The Reily-Taylor Company
New O,.lean8
,l",._
Next Time-Buy
FI-S,I"
RED 'TOP TIRES
,,,
_3d
Big milea�e Fabric Tires
built with 'an extra ply
and u heavy tread-Big
tires with mileage com­
parable to that of Cor·d!!.
THE HAND�OMEST �IRE
)Vhi!:e side-wall-Red Tread
MADE
s. w.
_.
UGH I CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK
.
'Stop using da.ngeroua drug belore
it. salivates you I
It. '8 horrible I
You're bilious, BlUlIgish, conatlpated
and behevo you need v1le, dangeroua cal­
omel to start your liver and clean your
bowels
I Here's my guarantee I Ask lour drug·'gtst for a bettle of Dodson'. ivcr TOBe
and take a Bpoonful tonigbt. U It
doesn't .tart your .Jlver and straipten
\you rlght up better than calowef and
Without grIping or making you. iLk I
,wan. yon to go back to the storo and
'get your money
\ Take cal01l101 today and tomorrow 10UWIll reel woak and Bick and nauseated
Den't 10118 a day's work T'l.ke a spoon­
ful of hannl.88, vegetable Dodson's Liver
IToDe tonlgb.t and wake up feebng greatIt'. I"'rfootly h�rml.88, 80 give 1t to
yolir' children aDy time." It can't' ¥Ii(
VIta,_.OO le� til.. ea' aaytbUta �
war� _
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A GETTING TOGETHER.
However f'ar apurt they may seem
sometimes, the people of Statesboro
nrc almost always willing to stand
together for tho right thing when they
arc made to understund themselves.
The meeting . lust Fr-iday evening,
at which n umlillmOllS vote WH:5 token
in fnvor of increased taxes for the
school Improvements Ilnd foJ' the puy­
ment of outstanding indebtedness, is
II positive instance of that dispOSItIon.
The city council had undertaken to
do certain things, and hud asked t.he
legisluture for the right to lJlcrense
'the tax rate to do those things. The
majority of the taxpayers-an over­
whelming majority - thought they
opposed this increa.e, Hnd they did
oppose it in the form proposed. They
undertook to defeut it, und would
have done so except for the get-to­
gether meeting Fridfty evening.
At this meeting thoy decided how
they wonted the situation handled,
and expressed themselves in definite
terms. Their inetl"uctions were reas­
onable and helpful to the city admin­
istration.
If the people of Statesboro hod done
anything wrong, it was in failing to
take a part in these plans enrlier In
the discussions. The end so happily
reached could have been reoahed as
well at the outset as at lhe end of
the agitation, possibly. And yet we
are not sure that the little passage at
arms, if you might so call it, has not
been a real benefit. It certninly has
displayed that the people are on the
watch so fur ns the a,lministration of
1heir atrair.s i8 concerned, aRd It hflS
given them a sort of evid n .. of their
responsibility in such matters. The
city administrntion is of us and for
us. The mem�ers of it are men like
unto the rest
I
f us. and need help in
tho solution a problenls which come
before them. With counsel lind ad­
vice, they may even nced to be cau­
tioned. It is for the people to do
these things in their Own interest.
We honestly believe the people of
·
Stateobara ore to be congratulated
upon the happy outcome of the little
ADVERTISING BRINGS RESULTS.
But, strange ennugh, it WR!5 not hiS
neighbor who hlld lost the glnases, "nd
tho intricacy of the mutter i. made
the more comph'!e by th, cir ;um­
stance. A Str.tO"L01 0 gCl1tl.aHlw had
been fishing at th" river near Leeland
R few days belOl f. 'lJ1U wl-tcn he cftme
home he misaed hIS spectacl.s. He
reported the ",atter to hla optician,
and waited for luck to como lois wuy.
TIM! optician saw the specta.I•• left
at the Tim.s offieo anil recognized
them aa the property of tho putron
Willa iliad lost them at the rinr. And
u,ey have been reatored to thoir right­
fulowner.
There used to be aa a...go th�t the
place " thing wns lost is the ploco to
I"ook for it, but th"t is no lonc.r true:
The plueo to look is in the eh.stufied
columns of this pap.r.
THE PROPER PLACE,.
If eVOr fate did •• I.ct tho ,ro"er
Jl1aee for an outbreak of lawl4�!ne!s,
Bhe did it when sloe turned the Regro""
loose i. th. city of \"'�shil1"ton to
pillnge and raVISh.
At the Mtion's t:api ... 1 a11, aele.­
bled tho ro"r ...en�ativ.s of tooa. who
,aost vehemently berate tile South for
ber intolerance to raco' .�u",Jit:r. At
Wa!!hina-t.. i. prooched .11 .no tool·
is. that .an be iraaeined as argu-
1II0.t to "TO". that the ",I"to people
are alwaYI5 In the wrong In.. th.ir treat­
moat of the negro. It is, therefore,
proper, t1ut a livinr; exam"le should
.....arried 100me to tho•• equlity ad­
vecates at times. Whon tlley are
made t., aee that there are really
ajld' truly »ru(ee an. dr-generat••
amonr the negro race-men who hold
Jill r�spect for 1;he lows of oDInil
Perhaps no community has
more literally the slogan "Build now,"
prornulgnt d liS a pre-war measure to
help olve the labor problems, than
Statesboro has.
With a paving job, involving per­
haps $75,000 just now being comple­
ted, actunl building has apparently
just commellceu. Mention IS made 111
todny's popel' of the big structure on
tho cOl'ner opposite the postoffice, to
be built by Mr. D. A. Bnlllpen; also
of the brick store house for the E. A.
Smith Grain CompullY, and the apart­
ment houses for W. H. Shanpe. But
those are only a fe" oC the new un­
dertakings: Work 10"8 begun yester­
day on the erection of a new building
for the Express copmpnny on East
Main street; dirt was broken Monday
on the site for the ne\y filling stution
for the Gulf Refining Company, also
on East Muin street; work \1'111 be
c-ommenced next week on the block of
brick stor... adjoining the Times ofllce
for W. H. Sharpe, mention at which
was made two week! ago, and there
are other big building plana being
discussed for the ncar future. It may
be a little preraature, but we are told
that a handsome building Will be put
on the Holland cornen just opposIte
the D. A. Brannen improvement, and
thllt IInother big garage bUlldlllg is
contemplated On Vine otreet near the
cotton warehouse. So much for th
renl new stuff.
While these things are being plun-
MAJOR PARKER TO BE
ned nnd some of them actually begun,
HOME AT EARLY DATE
there are alr.ady big buildinr jobs
under way m the heort of the city.
A telegram to his pa:ents. yester­
On the lot opposite the fire depart- day an.oun�ed the nrrlval m
New
ment an immense brick structure for
York of Major Homer C. Parker, of
the use of Hagin & Hogin as a garag,
tho A. E. F., who has been overseas
is bemg built by S. F. Ollill', while on /or
1II0ro than a year. Th. expected
the other corner of the lame lot E. C.
''dato of hIS arrival hna not been an­
Oliver II completing a brick building
IlOuac•• , but hiS fr.'"nds are pleased
to be' used in conjunction With the to :oara that he Will be
back at an
present Itructure n. an automobile
ear,! d te.
repair buildin.-. All ovor the city PROF. FRANKLIN AND FAMILY
building improvements are going on, VISITORS TO STATESBORO
some new and eome remodeling. And
then renl estate is moving at It lively
gllte and at fancy price•.
Statesboro is not on a boom-she i.
just growing.
-----
the Inws of God-the Will have
brought Lome to a valuablo lesson.
And it may be that good will come
to the negro us well as the white race
from this understanding. As long as
the people of the north can see no
evil in him, and see the evil only in
the whits men who are determined to
protect their women against the at­
tacks of black men, so long are the
people of the north out of position to
render the negro the most good.
The Washington incident may serve
to bring a better understanding all
urOUIH.!.
A BUILDING BOON.
FEDERAL ROAD FUNDS.
Prof. Geo. B. Franklin, formerly of
Stetesboro, but recently I eturned
from a year's overseas service with
tho Y. M. C. A., is spending some time
in Statesboro and 'l'icinity Tisiting rel­
atives. He ia accompanied by his
It is trite to say that advertising The July 8pportionment of fedoral wife and
little son.
,paYl!--everybody knows that a busi- rands funds for GeorgiJ, for a part Prof. Franklin formerly taught
in
ness cannot lucceed without adver- of which Bulloch oounty onc••tartod tho
Stlltesboro Institute, roing from
,tising of some kind. Th.re may be to make a bid, wes announced dNring here to Georgia Tech,
where he was
a question so�etimes whether the the past week. Somewhat over two on ins"uttor, and later to Harvard
eaah expenditure necessary to get in million dollars ot the fund was ap- Uaiversity, Boston. At the time
he
• a newspaper's colurano brings back portioned to the various countiel of enlisted with the Y. M. C. A.
more
immediate results. But there i. no the .tate, which was scarcely more than u year ago, h.
wal teaching at
doubt that in tho mv.in advortisinr thl'n one-fifth of the amount askod Watenille,
Maine. He has recently
brings result.. for by those counties. Chatham re- accept.d a position
in Indiana, ond
Two week. ago a a-entleman came ceived fifty thouBllnd dollurs, whereas ,will go there from
here during the
to this office with a pair of spectacles .he had bonded for $2,600.000 ani! pre,sent summer.
lie had found in the school bUilding asked for a SImilar amount from tho
---<_--
.
at Leeland atation. He knew that federal fund. Chatham is dlaappoint-
A SURPRISE PARTY.
· some of his n�ighboT8 hud left them I ed, of course, and other countIes a e-there, but he dId not knolV which one. chagrill.d.
So he left it for the Tim .. to find alit. With nil the facta beforo I1S, :we
feci lIlchned to cOllgratulate the peo­
ple of Bulloch at the course tsken by
the bond isaue in thi. county. When
representations were made tAst the
federal fund \yould match every dol­
lur spent by the county for rOlld im­
provements, and that roade could be
paved at n cost approximating ten
�lou!5nnd dollars per mile, it scemed a
re ..sonable undOitaking 10 paye •
substanttal part of Ollr most hillpor­
ta nt roads. Wh." it was made plall1
iater that the co.t of paving would be
two or three tiJlles as ,reat ali elti­
mated, and therofore that only about
one-half to one-biln'd as much ralleago
could be pr. \lcd 8, h:l(l becR counte.
on, It was \1'IS"O. t. nbandon the pro­
ject.. ThIS la,or tuno, III "lIi.h uly
very smalJ parts of tlte araolillh asked
for from the «.vcrnment are being
allowed, stili Iu.,hor provos bhe WIS­
dom of 'our course.
Some .ny Bwliltoh will r;et �ood and
roady, and she will fall in and pave
a few hundre. miJes of her roaae
without tYlllg lip to nny euteldt.! aid Or
U11certain chal'i.,.. Un.tll then sae ie
gOll1i to do the very b9"t ske oa�
WIth her sund-c*" road8.
ENFORCING AUTOMOBILE LAW. KEEP YOUR LAWNS
PRETTY ALL THE YEARJudge Guyt. McLendon, the newsecretary of state, has begun his of­
ficin! duties with nn announcement of
hIS plans WIth reference to the auto- Constant Care May Keep Home
mobile tax law. A statement saY$ he Beautifier At Ito:! Best
has begun to "prod the county offi­
cials 110 do their duty."
Now, prodding is a good. word, all
right; and that IS all Han. S. Guy!.
McLendon will be able to do. Just
"prod."
And that "prodding" won't get half
as far nor as fnst us a little spondulix
would properly applied, The reason
taken IS
neither his fault nor the fault of
the aforesaid county officials, but of
the law.
The carpet-r -the-ynrd trom the
landscape standpotnt is the basis of
the Home Beautiful. It is the ground
work of the whole pic LUre-the open
center about whtcn other things should
be planted. Many excellent landscape
ertecis nnd p.eastng natural pictures
are obtained with uuly grass and trees,
und. contmrv to the average concep­
lion, flowers. ultbough they may be.
and of len are employed with tel ling
effect, u re really inctdentul and should
Dot be used until the law has obtained
perrecuon
Blue gruss rna kes one of the pret
ucst JUWIlS possible, but since It usu­
ally luuguiahes during �Ile Slimmer
except, poaalbty. ill shaded nreus or IU
sections or north Georgia, It has been
round eXlledltlllt lO lise I11lxtules of
J(ClIlliCky blu� grass, Bel'llh.ua grn
and athOl S, val Ylllg Will: Ihe locullty.
J\lowing once a week will help to
keep It g.-een by CUllS IpS new growlh
and forcing il to spread. resulting tn
a bliltlel sod tor the In WIl and chok·
ing out of weeds. W11 n the grass
il?
cut weekI) there is no need of faklUg
off the CllttlllgS. On t'pe otilel' haud.
it should he allO\\ed tdJremaiu on the
lawn to be worked down alOund the
roots of the plaots and I ')t so the or·
anic mallcr of th � soil will be ltept up.
The Bummel fertilization of the
lawil should consist of top dressing
It once a month with nitrate of sodu.
using a pound of ntlr\le to 400 square
feet 01 lawn. Apply this just betore
a rain If possible, otherwise follow
tbe application ot tbe D1trate wltb a
good watering. Do not sprmkle tbe
lawn every afternoon. but about once
n week. and. during dry ames. give
It a good watenng by allowing the
sprinkler to. stoy in one place until tbe
ground Is thorougbly wet.
In tbe tall. before very cold weath
er, cut the Bermuda grass close,
and
sow blue grass seed at the rate of
one pound and a h.lt to each 400
square teet of lawn. This is for tbe
winter. It Is also well to give a top
dresslDg of well l'oHed manure after
sowing these seed. For furtber in·
formation. write the Georgia State Col
lege at Agriculture.
A!5 It now stands, no provision is
mado to puy the sherrffs for enforc­
Ing the tux law. They muy get out
and round up the delinquents, und
send cush into the stute treasu ry by
the bushel, but it n lubor of love and
without thanks jirom nnybody except
the state of GeOl·gia. Few men CUll
afford to work entli'ely for thanks.
Sheriff cHllnot, especl:,lly when It
make! enemies und pays nothing 111
cash. :
'fh In\. makes it first the duty of
the "'eriffs to enforce the Inw, fOI'
whict they receive nothing. In the
evellt of their failure to do so, then
the state shall employ a deputy and
send him out to do the work. There
is plenty of pay for the deputy, but
nOlle for the sheriffs.
If you were a sheriff, would you
busy yours�lf about the matter? We
hardly think so.
-----
W. H.. WATERS ILL.
Friende regret to Icnrn of t.he quite
serious Illne.s of Mr. W. H. Waters,
who was atricken suddenly last night
at hi. home on College street. His
!on, 'Mr. Henry Watere, who is run·
ninj& express messenger between AI·
b: .Ily hnd Colnmbl!s, has been sent
for.
ABOUT RHEUMATISM.
People are learninll: that it i. only
a waste of timo and mon.y tc take
medicine internall;.' for chronic and
muscular rheumatism. and about 99
out of 100 cases are one �r tue otber
of theee varieties. All that I. really
necessary to afford relief is to apply
Chamberlain's Liniment freely. Try
it. It costs but 86 ceda ;ler bottle.
Large .I'e 60 cents.-adv.
FOR SALE.
Ninety-two acres of land 1'h miles
eaat of Statesboro; uncultivated, but
hus 75 acres under good wire fence i
enough pine. oak and lightwood on
land to pay for it. Public road on
two sides of land, also !rood school on
land. Will sell at a bnrj:(ain. Terms.
two-thirds cash, balance to suit pur­
chaser. Apply at this offi�.
(24juI2tpcag)
CLASSIFIED ADVE'RTISING
WaniAds
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK
A !I.I·prise pnrty WIlS given nt Mis!
Beulah Mae A:nderson's nome ncar
Rc&"istlr lust Sntuff!ay eveml'l� ov){lch
wa! eajoyed by nil. Music WrS ren­
d.re� on the Victrola throug�lOllt t;Je
Ivenmc and mnny Interestmg games
Wire played. Th:Jse j,re�lCnt "'ere
MiMes Annie 1\'lae Helmut�1 Dl�Y An­
der!on, Bcubh M1)'� Anderson, VCllIe
Rimes, Verda l\Iilier, E'iith 'DeLoach,
and lilss!·s. D:.·.'ici (' Anderson, Er­
nest Anderson, Austin Anderson, Del­
miS R'.lshing, \ViBhm Stnckl!1lld, An­
dl'ow l(ennedy, Grady Miller, Callie
TillmaR, Levy HelRllltL, Al nie Aneler­
son, Paul HeJm:Jth, Daniel Ander-son,
Qflay }<litchell, Gr�dy Rime.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Just received, shipment of Chatta­
nooo:a Wagons. Anderson & Wilson.
PEARS FOR SALE-$L26 per bushel
at Power's orchard, near) Dover.
R. H. SCOTT, manager, Dover, Ga.
(17JuI4tp)
FOUND - Self-filling fountain pen,
I(old clip; picked up on the streets,
of Statesboro July 4th. Owner can
recover upon propel' identitication
and payment for this ad.
See the new Summers Barnelville
Buggies at Anuerson & Wllson'L
LOST-On streets of Statesboro last
1I0nday afternoon, a !llvcr card
case, engraved on one SIde lOW. M.
D." On the oth�r SIde. "1919." Will
pay sUitabl. rewal'd for return to
thIO office ..
_��
_
FOR -SALE-Smull two-horse farm
on. mile east of Portal; two set­
tlement on place; 33 ncres in true-to
For further informatlOlI apply to
J. R. COLSON. Portlll, Ga.
(26juJl4,_"t"!-p'L= ---_S1'RAYED-From tlear Denmark sta­
tio}} 011 Sun�laJ' RIght. Julv 6, one
yellow Jersey cow, unmsrked, long­
legged. wearin!: double steel voke.
W,ll pay finder for trouble and ex­
pen•• of holdioll: for 8'10. '1'. J.
BlWWN. BI'ooklet, Ga .• Rte. 1.
(17Ju12tp)
STRA YE=D---F�re-8'I-.-y-p-lac. 3 nliles
nOl·th of Stilo<>n on July 20. one
red cow, butt-headed. with ,,!rite
bally; Q)"OP •• d undQr-blt in one
.:Jr and !waI1ow·fork and two un­
.er-bit. In lett .al·; has calf with
her. Will pay reward to finder.
Notify J. lV. Blackburn, Stilson,
\
Ga .. Or 'N. J. IiIIRGl<burn. Blitch.
(�4juI4t-ll)
YOUR CATARRH MAY
,
, LEAD TO CONSUMPTION
U T t t not bc
cured by sprays. inhalers.
Dangerous to se real�f
n
>'ltomizers, Jellies and other local
for Only Temporary Re ier. applica tion s
There is a more serious stage
of
5 c::. S has proven a most
satis-
Catarrh than the annoyance caused fac;o�y �er�cdy for Catarrh be­
by the stopped-up air passages, c:'usc It goes direct to''It,,5 sour�e.
nnd other distasteful features. and removes the germ, the
dls-
The r-eal danger comes from the case from the blood. Get a bottle
tendency of the disease to contrnue t�day begin the only logical treat­
its course downward until the ment 'that gives real results. For
lungs become affected! and then free medical advice wru; Medical
dreaded consumpucn IS. on your Director. 47 SWift Laboratory, At-
f:��i1t ���r II�:� l\h�'(Pd���e:s�c c��: Ilanta, Ga.
:;:;:;';::;'+++++++++++++++TT++++++++++++III_I�
+
.
t DO YOU WEAR SHOES? ARE THERE
+
t ANY LITTLE FAIRIES AT YOUR HOME
t THAT MAKE THE LEATHER FLY?
+
+
t If $0 take it from us-
+
:!: Leather is advancino' at the most rapid rate
t any of us have ever �een. Hides are higher
t than we have ever known the mto be. Gov­
:I: ernment statistics told us last winter there
:I: was lots of coal. We are selling a shoe to­
t day-a soft and good Star Brand at $5.50-
+ that is quoted to us on the present market at
:I: $5.75 wholesale f. o. b. St. Louis. That
:I: means when our present stock is exhausted
:I: this shoe will advance to $7.50.
01-
Buy Shoes-Buy for the entire family
An dBuy Now
We have some splendid values, shoes that
were bought before the last advance, some
as low as $3.50. They are guaranteed-you
run no risk. Come around and let us show
you how to save money.
McDOUGALD, OUTLAND COMPANY
"Ask the Man Who Trades Here"
.:. Clito, Ga. :_j� . . ,�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ '
ANNOUNCEMENT
I hue bought out Bunco's Dairy and about the fifteenth of this
month will move the CO\YS to my place. I have built a modern barn
with concrete oor and steel stanctlOn. Will operate a first-class dairy
in every respect and will be glad to furmsh those who want the best
mIlk.
AKINS'DAIRY
r
Owing to the scarcity ,of help I have sold my dairy. inc1udinll:
steam bottle washer, to Mr. Amos Akms. He wilUfurnish all my cus­
tomers With the same milk and service
This July lst, 1919.
.
J. ARTHUR BUNCE.
. 'N"·········..·········.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·".·.V.·.·.·.·•..· •.....N.·"
MONEY FOR THE FARMER
$500,000.00 to lend on Bulloch County Farm
, Lands.
WHEN YOU APPLY TO ME FOR A $2,000.00 loan you get tbe,
full amount WIth no deductions, or any other amount.
You have the privilege of payini tho money back witho�t losing
any interest.
YOU GET QUICK SE�VICE AND AT OUR EXPENSE
NO STRINGS TIED TO YOUR LOAN, ALL IN WRITn�G.
I HAVE THE SAME CONNECTION THAT GEERY AND GAR­
DEN, THE FARM LOAN SPECIALISTS. REPRESENTED WITH
BETTER CONTRACT.
'
BORROW MONEY IN THIS MANNER A�D HOLD YOUR
COTTON FOR THE HIGH PRICES. YOU WILL MAKE MONEY.
CAN MAKE YOU A LOAN ON YOUR CITY PROPERTY_
CHARLES PIGUE:
Attorney at Law
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Office. ill the Nalio...1 B.llk buildina Collectiona a Specialty\ )
yJ'••••••••••••••••••�rI'••••••••••••••••••••"•••y••••••••••••••tI'� ..,.
� Loans on City or Farm Property.
.
,
We make long loans on farm lands and
loans on prop�rty in Statesboro payable
back monthly or yearly. '
BRANNEN & BOOTH.
,�
"Don't walt until the final due date,
March 15, tor IlU),i1ig your Income Tn violating
the prohibition law, on the I'
l
t aives -y I "The old world looks brirhter t6
and making your return, Avoid
tlie grounds of insanity, found himself in PURITY��� ��;� '::,�YIO�;ep: me these days and I'm in better spt..
lust minute rush. Any person can Og· court again Monday, and the sledding it th t b
•
ure out his liability :olillY ns well nl h. was not so ensy. He was found in-
and PERFEG PlUst bo given a
I s an, ve een in a long time, ad
can next week, an" II there Is any
' oJ, ted regular- it's nil due to this grand medicine,
point on which he needsndvtce
he can sane, and is now being held for com- W. H�ce��r�t�� Dreco," is the signed statement of
now get III touch with It Revenue
IIIl1n." mitment to the state anniturium. Statesboro,
Mrs. Lizzie Fulghum of 2968 Thrrd
'l'hls word of ndvlce Is from Anrou Wells was arrested by Sheriff De-
dvenue, Celumbus, Ga.
O. Blnlock, Collector of Iuternnt Reve- Loach and Deputy Mitchell about a �� iI••••••••�believe that constipation anel
DUC, Attnnta. who Is collectlng
tile In- month ago for having in his posses- .
.__ t_r_��ble was at the �'_ 11. _of
come 'I'nx In Georjrln. Collector Bla-I' I . I
- th
_ �
lock Is glvtng without charge every
aion b ackbcrry wme amounting to
'L?: 0
_ .....
ex - --q •
olll ot his ornce and his eMlllrged field ,about
twelve gallons. He clmm�d that
force to help the people get their POl'-
he was exempt from the law, III thut
ments uml their returns III by Murch he was endowed with specinl power
15th. from on high, and that the wine WIIS
,..y.· y �..'Y'. .J'.·
• ·.y.· • ·A�.� But the Income 'Tnx men wIll not for his Ullock." At hiS trial he sue-
pull your door·bell or your cout-tnlls, ceeded in estublishing his insanity so
ncconllllg to the Collector's onnollnce- bit I th t hId f
ment. 1t Is squaruly up to every Indl-
n so u e � a e wns r� euse. rom
We want to tell you all that the
\'I<1l1ol to figllre alit his own case nnd
the cnmllUlI churge. HIS neighbors
new Esla school \yill soon be complet-
to get BIISY It he comes within
the thereupon got together and swore out
ed. Those of yon who thought that
Bcope of the new Revenue luw. a lunacy walTunt for 111m and hud him
Old You Earn Thl. Much?
in court Monday. He gave another
they would never build an up-to-date r til.
school house should now sit up and Every
unmarried person who re-
(Isser tlOn on the subject of his
relved income nveraglng $1925 a week great power,
and the jury found him
take notice. They are doing it. And during 1918 and every marrlod cOllple insane. He denied vehemently that
whut I wish to tell you is they have who jointly received Income nvern�lDg I he is crazy, but the odds were against
one that is just the very best; one thnt $3850 a week should secure nt once him. .
will indeed be of real .ervice to the tram the nenrest Deputy Collector
or
community. Bully for Esla. Say, if the nearest bank
a blank Form 10-10 A. DR. WHITE A VISITO�
there is a man JD the Esla district who That
torm contnlns the Inlormatlon he AFTER LONG ABSENCE
.
f will need to
enable him to figure his
hns been lugging, now is the time or correct net Income and Dny tBl< that ho
him to come up and shoulder his part owes the goverument.
Dr. J. C. White, one of the founders
of the burden. Let us make thtl' Esla The law requires thnt every unmar-
of Statesboro, now a leading citizen
one of the, BEST yet. We can do it. rled person who had a net Income of of
A Uanta, was a Visitor to' States­
And what do you think of this-- $1.000 or over and every
married p..... bora, in company with his wife, dur­
the Hodges school will soon be com-
son whose net Income ,,'as $2.000 or ing the present week.
, I d d h 't '11 b
over (Including the Income ot husbnnd This is the first VI'SI't Dr. Whl'te has
pete ,an sure enoug , I WI e or wlte and the eRrulngs at minor
one thut other school districts will be children, It any) must make It return
made to Statesboro since leaving her.
jealous of. There.,are some men in on or betore Mnrch 15th. Ami this re-J more than twenty-three years ago.
the Hodges school district that are qulrament does not hinge on
whether Needless to say he wa" interested and
real men and they saw that they had tbe person o,,'es n tn. amazpd at the changes which have
to get up or be left and tbey got up Taxablo Income.
come about during that time. He
and got a move on, and as a result of An Individual must Include
under spent the day Monday shaking hands
real action, they are now completing rross Income all gains. proHts Dnd
Ib- WIth former acquaintances'and view­
a real modern school house. come derived
tram snlarles, wRges or ing old landmarks. Monday night
Teachers who will bave to otand compensation
for personftl service of they were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
. . '11 t k t'
whatever kind and In whDtever form
I
H II Cteachers' examInatIOn WI a e no Ice paid or trom profeSSions, vocations, o�e one,.
and wete conltantly
that it will be held on the first and bUSiness, 1"les or dealings In property
beSIeged by frIends who were glad to
second days of August. Those who at all kinds, �ntere.t. rent, dividends, meet them. They were returning
wish to renew must do so on the first or proOts derived from any
source f_rom Tybee, where they Ipent Sun­
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH. day. The Manual of Methods which
whatever. Very few Items at Income day.
11 h d t have
are exempt.
IDuring the absence of the pastor, a. teac er� are sU.PPole ,0
-
.
"
Deductions Include ordlaary and nee.
• Rev. J. B. Thrasher, who will be in gIves
the list of thiS year. readl11g essary business expenses, Interest pnld
COWS FOR SALE.
Adrian next Sunoay aSSisting Rev M.I course which no. do�bt aB tea�hers or accrued on Indebtedn.sB, IIlxes at
A few good Jeroey cows left for
A. Shaw in a revival service. service3
have read. Examl11a�on wIB. begm at nil kind. excepl Federal Income nnd
sale. See me at ace if you need one.
will b. held at the usual hOllTs n. the
8 o'c10ck each mormng, Friday and excess profits taxes ftnd ..
Bsesements' (JOjuI3tc) J. A. BUNCE.
MethodlstchurehmH�ng�n��S����pst1��d2�. ������-�����Ij;::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�• . b t t d talned, debts oscertulned to be werth-
Rev. Mr. Conn and ReT. M·r. Kauf-
Union school is gOl11g to
.
e rea e
less and depreciation on bu�kllnrs. ma-
man, of Wilmore, Ky., wbo are visit-
to a n�ce ne.w c?at of p81nt. Th�t chlnery, fixtures, etc., used In business. I
ing in the cIty will preach "t til.
mor- Union IS a hlce little scho.ol and Will A further deduction Is allowed tor eon.
morning ud evening hours, rospec-
look all doll�d up when pall1ted. The trlbutioDs to corporfttlons opera led tor,
tively.
44th-is going to keep up its reputation religious, oharltnble,
scleatiOc or edu·
educationally as well as agricultural- clltlonal purposes
or for the prevention
ot cruelty to chlldr�n or onllllnis to am
Iy. amount not exceeding 1� per cent 01
Wake UP. you Donaldson folks, and the tnxpayer's lIet Income as computed
let lls be getting the saws to humming without tile benellt at the contribution
and the hammers rattling. It will not· deduction. I
be long before you will need that new Tbe taxpayer Is
not allowed to d...
school -house that you have promised duct any personal.
Ilvlng or family eX-
selves Let us get busy down pense, any
amount spent for Improvlna ,
your .
. property or 8ny expense at restoring'
that way. Esla IS ahead of you. Come property or mftklng good It. eXhous'l
on. tion tor which nn allowance Is clalmec
Iunder depreclutlon. .Have you seen the new SummersBarnesville buggies at Anderson & Flg.rlng the Tax.
Wilson's?--adv.
Betore figuring the normAl tox the Idividends are deducted as credits from
oet Income, together with the personal
csemptton. As In previous years, divl· I
dp.nds of domestic corporations are ex j
empt from normftl tax when received Ibs' 01. stockhulder. I
The normal tftX rotes tor citizens
ond residents nre as follows: On the
I1I'ot $4,000 at net lucome In excess 01
Ihe credits the rnte Is 6 per cent; on
ouy further tnxable Income the rate
I.
1� per cent. IThe surtax rntesl apply to net tn·
come of each Indlvlduw.l 10 excess of I
$5,000. The personal exe",ption oml
the dividends are DOt deductible before
computing surtax. In the case of re­
turus by husband and wlte. tlje net In· ,
(Ollie ot each Is consIdered seporately
In computing nllY surtnx that may be'
du(·. Form 1040 should be. used tor I
wakIng returns gf Det Income exceed· f
hJg $5,000, nod the Instructions on thut 'Itorm will show bow to Ogure �he sur·
lax. I- Buoln••• HoullO R.turn ..
Employers fllld others who paid I
woges, su�n .. ies, roots, Interest or shu- I
Unr determll1uble gains in aD amount.,
ot $1.000 or over during 1018 to any
p('rson must tUe nn lolormnUon
return
wllh the Go,·ernment. Blanks lUOy be
Isecured from the Collector. .
Every.purtne.Hlllp must tile a return
showing ItsJncome find deduetions and �
Ule hume MHI oudress of en.h partner,!
. \\ II.h his sbure of the prollts or losses I
during the pnst yenr. Personnl service
I(\)rporntions wlll file similar Informa­tion for 1918.
, " I
******************
* *
* INCOME TAX PAYS *
* FOR PUBLIC 8ENEFIT .. I.. ..
* "Viewed In It. largest and tmJ· '"
* est se".c, the payment at .....e. .. I
* Is paymeot Jor bimeOte r_lyed ..
* or exJlecte�. Only jrom • nar·
* row and essentially selfish and
* shortelgfl'ted viewpoint can th..
.. Individual propose to himself
* tbe evasion ot tal< liability ....
* desIrable �urse ot action."
.. Daniel C. aoper. COIll",I••loner
* at Int 1"1101 Revenue.
*
"**
(
Statesboro, Georgia
CONSIDER
A CHECKIN(!; ACCOUNT
Indicates affiliation with a reliable
Bank-
Insures harmony and convenience in
financial affairs-
Provides a coincise, accurate record
of every transaction- .
Furnishes an absolute legal receipt
for every expenditure­
Safeguards against .the twice-paid
bill-
Inspires confidence-buids c.redit­
Gives standing in the commumty-
You need these advantages. Why
not avail your elf of them imme­
diately?
BANK OF STATESBORO
HAVE PREVIOUSLY CAPTURED A
NUMBER OF LARD CANS. BUT
NOW HAVE FIRST COPPER.
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
SHERIFF AND DEPUTY
FINO COPPER STIll
•
Sheriff DeLoach and Deputy J. M.
Mitchel1 made a new record Tuesday
when they raided r. wild""t still nnd
caught one of the real brass variety.
The raid was on the river near
Dover, and the still was found on the
premises of Mr. Rasmus Nicks, a
young white farmer. He gave
bond
for his appearance in the city court,
and the still was destroyed.
Messrs. DeLoach and MitcheB have
been making it hot for thtl' \Yildcat
stills for several months and have
brought in a number of the lard can
variety, as well as having deatroyed
quantity of the beer ready for brew.
Mr. Nicks's still was the first real cop­
p.er one, however, they have found.
•
Select your bUlI:gv from new ship­
ment at Anderson & Wilson'•.-adv.
Anderson & Wilson for automobile
accesBories.-a__;:�dv_;_;.�__
WANTED_
,Tenant for second story of basiness
,liouse on West Main stroet.
(\L2junt!,c) L. W. ARMSTRONG.
•
HOME-COMING CELEBRATION
FOR COLORED SOLIlIERS
Having just returned from a bUli­
ness trip abroad, I am now be�inning
the plannipg for the big home-ooming
celebration for C'ur colored s.Idlers,
which will be held ot Statesboro on
the 6th of August. I want to I,sk the
co-operation of the people of oar raCe
from over the county toward Making
the day a fitting success. W0 shall
need meats an" other e..entillls, as
well as generous c:.uh donatiolls. and
we are counting on our people to raily
FARM FOR SALE.
137 % acres, with abou!,'66 in hi!rh
state af cultivation; good wire fenc­
ing weB drained. two good dwelling•.
all
•
necessary outbuildings. 3 miles
south of Brooklet, on mail route, pub­
lic road leading to Pembroke. For
OJ'ice and terms, see me at the place.
.
N. M. FLAKE.
(lOjuI4t-p) Brooklet, Route 1.
in a generous m: 111101'.
WM. JAMES,
�'
Chuirmnn Celebrlltion Committ"".
.1
• 'T.HE· UN IVE RSAL
CAR
1
It is important when your Ford
car needs -tuning up or repairing
that you place it in charge of an
authorized- Ford dealer. Then
you are sure bf having repairs and
replacements made of genuine
Ford-made materials by men who
know all about Ford cars. Bring
your Ford car to us, Satisfaction
iE. sure) and you will receive
prompt attention and right prices.
s. w. LEWIS
Ford Dealr
Statesboro, Georgia
BULLOCH TiMt;1IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS PACESI
THI�I::�Slt:�l�AX �uJ WORTH MORE THAN GIVE THE DAIR'-y COW ! SAYS uTUE WORLD
" Wt\'MONEY ON EARTH LOOKS BRIGHTER"
Squarely Up to Every Individual
HIS HOBBY SEEM._ A BALANCED RATION "I
t Get Busy by March 15
HE WAS ENDOWEU-\ble to po H�r �1"" -- ... I"-
o PECIAL POWER TIme
..
�or Suffer Penalty. '.- ulent Feeds Like Silage And, Jim Wells, acquitted in the city }loots Are Relished
court last Wednesdny on a charge of By Cows
Was a Patient Sufferer f1"
Rheumatism, Backache, eoa..
atipation and Nervouan.....
Dreco Changed it All.
LUlllber
Asphalt Shi'ngles
With Slate Surface
GIVES NEAT FINISH
IS DURABLE
EASY TO PUT ON
EVERLASTING
CARRIES LOWEST INSURANCE RATE.
Shingles for 100 square feet $70500
Varby Lumber @.'
Phone 328 Statesboro, Ga.
BULLOCH COUNTY BOY bestowed by the French Republic An-
IS HONORED IN FRANCE nouncement of thi. airnal hoaer to a
Sgt. Rufus Olliff, orother of County Bulloch cOWlty young man II
con­
School Superilltendent B. R. Olliff, tamed in the weekly publication, "Th.
'Ittached to the Second Di�i.ion in Inaian," ilOlued by the Second Divla­
"'rance, IS among the list of forty-two ion Association. These. honorl
are
.,n"'··111 officeTs and men upon whom bestowed only for distinlt"i.lle. ler­
the croix' de ruerre has been recently vice••
Conte One! Conte Ail!!
To The
50,c Day 50c
• I
At The
NATIONAL DRY GOODS CO•
Sat'urday, July 2,6
J
Only
Note These Prices:
LADIES' WAISTS � SOc
$1.50 SILK HOSE ,. SOc
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS SOc
MEN'S STRAW HATS WORTH UP TO $4.00 AL IOc
LADIES' UNDERiKIRTS 5&
3 PAIR 2Sc VALUE MEN'S HOSE FOR SOc
$1.610 VALUE SILK CORSET COVERS FOR SOc
3 PAIR LADIES' HOSE FOR IOc
ONE LADIES' WHITE SKIRT 1&
3 Y�DS B. B. PIEDMONT FINE SHEETING IOc
FIST CALL BLEECHING 36-IN. 3 YDS FOR 50c
LADIES FINE RIBBED VESTS, 3 FOR _. S8c
14 SPOOLS FAVORITE THREAD FOR __ , 50c
2 LADIES' SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 6Oc
AND OTHER THINGS TOO NUMEROUS iTO MENTION.
BULLOCHTIMESANDS���������������;;;;;;;;;;;;;a,,"""""��lml
PP�A�G�E�F�OgU�R���======�========�==.�=:��������������:: "NFORCING AUTOMOBILE LA'" . jIMES the laws of God-the will have ..•U LL0 C H T brought I:ome to a valunblc lesson. - � � VT IAnd it rna)' be that good will come Judge Guyt. McLend°.:;lu IAND hto the negro us well HS the white race secretary of state, aBU Y NOWU:be Statesboro 'jl!e,,'� from this understanding. As long as ficial duties with ,. d Ithe people of the north can see no his plans with __evil in him, and see the evil onlv�n mobil
the white men who are deter". ..lay Be Repetition of 1917.18
protect their women agnir
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
tacks of black men, 00
. Conditions Next Winter Says
UDe Year•.•••..•••..••.••• $l:n people of the north 01' Geological Survey..Is Months................. 60"eor Months... ..••..•...••. . render the negro
(Invariably in advance) The wnshingtol "S
J:Dtered as second-class matter March to bring a b ....
23 1905 at the postoffice at States- around. •
bo�o. G� .. under the Act of c.on. _ '-'epSlnItress March 3. 1879. .a.
I. B. TURNER. Editor and Manager.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
A GETTING TOGETHEIID' _J'. L
.
-- .<! relject axauue
..
,\owever far apurt t'"
, )ti"'" �the per Sold by Druggists Everywhere
.
50 cts. a�:�) $1.00
A mild, pleasant-tasting combination �f simple.l�xative
herbs with pepsin. Brings reLief Without gnpll1g or
other discomfort. A trial bottle can be obtained free of
cha�ge by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washing­
ton Street, Monticello, Illinois.
DUTCH MAY NOT
Gin KAISfR UP
FINANCIAL STATFMENT
FOr" City of Statesboro for Month of
June, 1919.
RECEIPTS.
Bulance •. ._ _._._$ 870.60
Sillking fund _._ _.. 7·18.98
COMPLICATIONS MIGHT FOLLOW l1,tcrest _ , .. _ .. __ •. _ .. _. .90
COMPLY WITH Gcneral tax
- •... _ ..... _.. 62.18
REFUSAL TO Special tax .. __ ...•... _.. 9�:6gALLIES' DEMANDS. Executions •....• _._ .. _.
J h Ad Supplies ..
_-_ .... _..... 200.00
London. July 5. - 0 n n rew Building permit •.••. _._. .50
Hamilton, Lord Sumner, will preside D?g tax _ ....• _ ... _..... 20.00
over the flve judgcs repl'esenting the Fllles .. _ ••.. _......... ��:��
United States, Grcut �ritaill, France, ��I�:�� {��s ============== 66.00
Iutly Ilnd Japan at the trial of the Water and light .... _ .• _. 2.452.79
for,mer German mperor, according Bills payable .. _ ........• 1,600.00
to the Evening News. $6.196.89
Sir Gordon Hewart. solicitor-gen- DISBURSEMENTS.
eral of Great Britain. will lead for Salaries .•••...•••......$
the prosecution. William Bohenzol-' Lubricating oil •......•• _
lern, it is said, will be defended by .�ireman's s�lal'Y ._ ...__ •..
Ge ...... nn counsel. assisted by British Ex. tension. lines and pipes ••...�. ScnvengCl _
lawyers if he Wishes. Street repairing ..••.....
Charity'••.. _ ...•......•
Amsterdam. July 5.-There is noth- S,ewel'a�e .. _ ... _ ... _ •..
h· f G Executions ....••......•ing to prevent t e 'ol'mer er�an O(l\ce expense •••.....•.
emperor or the former crown prmce Repairs to plant ......•..
from leaving Rolland at their pleas- Supplies ... c ..•......•.
'd' to a high "overnment Interest and discount •.•..ure, a""ol mg .. 111t. water and light bonds.
authority at the Hague. quoted by Line material .......••..
Amsterdam Telegrnaf correspondent. Feed. _ ....•. _ ..•••••.•
"If either of them should leave, Fuel .. _ ... _ ...•.... � .•
however," the official quoted snid, ����e �nifo�.;;s-==::::::::
"the surprise of their departure would Stable •.....•••......•.
be unpleasant both for the Dutch gov- Street lighting •..........
ernment and the Dutch people." Expense tire, department .•
d't 'd Street cleanmg ........••'I'he Telegraaf corresnon el) sal Pay 1'011. plant....•... _ ..
the Dutch governme11t intends to a�- Police salaries ...••....••
here strictly to a judicial point of Balance .. _._ ...••••...
viow and "to put it mildly, it is very
doubtful whether the extradition of
the kaiser and crown prince would be
permitted."
195.00
13.07
75.00
187.50
143.75
93:70
7.50
78.00
36.60
95.91
12.50
126.69
.75
700.00
69.28
147.68
2.017.33
11.00
152.86
27.60
60.55
12.65
167.85
649.75
280.00
906.47
$6.196.89
WANTED.
Share cropper for 1920 to farm on
the Olliff farm, or Cay place. two and
half miles south of Statesboro; 200
acres in good state of cultivation. 200
The Old Hartford Fire Insurance acres good pasture under fence. very
Company has entered the live stock suitable for. ca�tle raisi!'lt; good c.ow
insu�ance business. Write all forme b�rn and dlPPlnll vat In connectIOn
. With pasture. If cannot secure oneof live stock Insurance. See us for
cropper for whole fa1lll1, would like
ratet1.
. to have three two·horse croppers.
STATESBORO lNS. AGENCY. (,24juI2m) Mrs. L. W. Armstrong
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
Coca· Cola: is a perfect
answer to thirst that no
imitation can satisfy.
Coca·Cola quality, recorded
'in the public taste, is what
holds it above imitations.
(
Demand tbe \&eauiao by full name
--aickD.m�. coco,ar.co lubltltutioD.
THE COCA,COLA CO.
ATLANTA, GAo
MINES IDLE WITHOUT ORDERS.
Those Who Delay Ordering
Longer May Not Get Their
Fuel Later On.
The United State. Genloglcftl Survey
onnounces fl'om Wnshlngtnu Iho prou­
obillty of another gunern: coni short­
ngo next foil u ml winter. 'I'he an­
nouncement Is bused, the, Survey
stn tes, upon n nil tton-wtde study or
conditions In the bf tumtnous field.
Unless steps nrc tu ken nt oncc, the
Survey BUyS, to pin '0 the mines upon
a busts of Increased production there
Is every prospect of n repettuou to
Borne degree of the sltuntlon tha t pre­
vatted In llle United Statea dUI'lng tbe
winter of 1017·1S.
The only wuy pl'oductlon cnn be stlm-
1I1ntcd ut the present lime, It Is said, Is
by plnclng orders with the l1lines tor
coni which will be needed Inter on.
"Production during lhe first Ove months
of the yenr." rends the statement, ufell
57,202,000 net tons, or al,pl'oxlruately
25% below production during the flrsl
five months of 1918. Mines are produc.
Ing coni now ot tho rate ot from 8,000,-
000 to 8,500.000 tons a week. An aver·
nge outl)ut of 10.700,000 tons a week
mllst be ,nn!u1.hlned from Juno 1 to
,January 1 next It the country's estl­
mnted needs of 500,000.000 tons this
)'our ore to be met."
'
, Evil of Delayed Ordera.
At no time during this year has the
rate ot production nppronchec.l the reo
qulred tonnuge. Tile tendency on the
part of buyers to hal a air plaCing their
orders Is limiting production, a� tbe
rulnes cnnnot store coni ot the point or
production, and when the rush ot
orders tor the wloter's needs comes
next fall thel10 Is grave danger thai
the mines. with depleted labor torces
and the probability ot less adequate
transportation, will be unable to meel
the demands. The result ot such a sit.
uatlon would be an Insufllclent supply
tor the reqUirements ot domestic can.
sumers. public utllltle. and Industrial
lJsers generolly.
"It Is believed thnt requirements tOt
thll year," rends a Survey statement
to Fuel Admlnlstrntor Garfield, "will
be about 530,000,000 tons ot bltumlnoos
coal, ot which approximately 80,000,000
tODS havi! been used from stocks accu.
mulated last year, leaving 600,000,000
tons to be produced. Ot this 500.000••
000 tons 178,000,000 tons were prodoc­
ed during the first flv. months, leavlnr
322.000,000 t�n. t9 be produled 10 the
remaining SO weeks. or ali average ot
10,700,000 tone a week.
''Thll! tar this year productloo hal
been at the rate ot 8,200,000 tons a
week. In 1918 production wes at the
rate ot 11.300,000 tons a week.
"This production will be dlfllclllt of ec­
compllshment. The cappclty ot operat.
II)S mines at the prescot time with labor
now on the pUYI'oll Is about 100/0 lower
than It was last year. Tills deficiency
mny be made ·up In part or wholly It
tbe mines have orders sufficient to run
them five or sll: days a week unless the
threatened exodus ot torelgn-born labor
occurs.
May Be Car Shortage.
"Prescnt woge agreements between
operators and miners expire with
the proclamation of p·eace by the Pres­
Ident. A suspension ot mining oper·
atlons while a DCW wngc,o.greemerrt la
being negoUoted WOUld, ot course, lerl.
ollsly Intertere with the production of
coal and It It should occur during th,
fall would cause a panic among buyerl.
and consumers ot conl."
There Is no use In gambling upon
this or any other contingency, tuel ad­
ministration omclnls say. The finn or
Individual who wnnts to be sure of lin
udequnte coal supply next winter can
be certain by bllylng coal now. There
Is DO othel' woy such nssul'ance
cnn be obtained. TronsportnUoD also
promises to be " limiting fuctor It the
fiood tide ot demand comes at a time
when the c�uutrY'8 record crops a.re
being carried. [n some districts It
would appenr certain that. notwith­
standing the utmost endea'Vors ot the
Railroad Administration and the utll­
Izutlon at Its experience last tall. car
shortage will be a cause limiting bltu·
ruinous coni production, nod tor that
rerlSOD It Is problematical whether the
expected production ot 600,000,000 tons
can be attained this year.
Shortage ot Inbar already 10 a tac­
tor that La cutting down the output In
some coni produclng sections, Rccord·
Ing to the Survey's report. The oper,,­
tors report that tram 36,000 to 40,000
torelgn·born miners expect to return to
Elurope as Boon as they can get pass·
ports and that many.have already re­
turned. It continued this movement
will be capable ot producing but one
result-n reduction ot the aml>unt ot
ceal mined In districts where the Olin.
labor Is'largely torelgn·born, and thero
are many such districts.
Be who needs coal should hesitate
no lonier. Now La the tilD. to buy
cool.
AORO NEW!!
,
THURSDAY, JULY 24,�
1 THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY IN
Oil and Gas
BUT LIKE ALL GOOD OPPORTUNITIES IT MUST BE SEIZ·
ED NOW TO BE REALIZED TO ITS FULL VALUE
FROM HOME FOLKS
TO HOME FO�KS
i r .�.._
This is an investment proposition, not from a group of promotrs a
thousand miles away, but from homefolks to home folks.
You have already been told in previous advertisements, of the a�·
cidental discovery of seepage on the plantation of W. R. Beach In
the severity-ninth district of Washington c�>unt:y, and of t�e forma;tion of a company for the purpose of locating the pool of 011 that w
believe is responsible for this seepage.
These lots have been selling rapidly, but in order that we may buy
as quickly as possible the machin-ery to explore the �nd thoroughl
y we urge every loyal Georgianwho wants to share m the profits 0
f this development, to give us im·mediate support.
WE WANT THE DRILLER TO GO TO THE SOURC EOF THIS
SEEPAGE, and as quickly as possible. _ The chemist.s say the oil .is
there, professional oil �en say it is thert�, and promment Georgia
business men are backing their judgement.
THESE GEORGIA BUSINESS MEN ARE ALL WASHINGTON
COUNTY BUSINESS MEN. T�e directors of the Middle Geor·
gia Oil'and Gas Co., are men of undoubted s�anding and integrity.
The list is as follows: '(I' ,! -"", >-..".
.
I /
LAKE B. HOLT, Banker, Sandersville, Ga.
A. WILLIS EVANS, Attorney, Sandersville, Ga.
Capt. W! L. WILLIAMS;OwnerCoco.Cola Bot. Co., Sandersville.
M. R. TUCKER, Planter, Sandersville, Ga.
J. L. KELLY, Tennille, Ga. ,.�ic:',;,L.�L!,:,:,:,_.'�!'�J,�c,ji I
W. R. BEACH, Planter, Sandersville, Ga.
OUR PLAN ANp OFFER
WE WILL SELL YOU LOTS IN ,THIS PROPOSITION FOR $35
each, which are large enough for drilling sites. These lots are
yours in fee simple, to dispose of as you see fit. -'We cannot say
what its value will be if we are successful at first drilling. In other
places where oil has been found, the profits have been fabulous.
Our appurtenance gives to each lot owner, according to number of
lots purchased, a pro rata division of ALL profits of the company,
including oil, gas or minerals fOlnd on these lands, not only
in the test wells to be drilled, but ALL the operations of the com.
pany from start to fip.ish, and is so fixed tltat there could be no ma­
nipUlation or big fish eating little ones, as we express it, and so of­
ten proven true; but in this case, under our plan, it is impossible.
OUR SUCCESS is ba�ed on the very best evidence that can be
found. A SEEPAGE of oil and gas sufficiently strong to stand
chemical analysis. All men in the business agree there can be only
one source from which this can come-A POOL OF OIL.
If you are in on this pool when oil is str�ck, ten of these lots will
mean independence for you and ypur chIldren.
If YOU purchase lots from U3 and afterwards visit this seepage, with.
in thirty days, with our local representative at Sandersville, W.
Roger Beach, and make claim that we have misrepresetned the
proposition in OUI' officialliteraturere, or otherwise, he will have au
thority to dra.w on us for then.mount of your purchase, includi
ng time .and railroad fare.
I
,
ACT TODAY-The greatest fortunes in the world were built upby investing in unproven fields. The foundation of some of thei
'largest fortunes was built up on investments of less than $300 in'
oil. Why hesitate? .",,�,.,., . _
Middle Georgia
Gas C8l Oil Co.
507·9 FLATIRON BLDG. ATLANTft;., GEORGIA
FILL OUT ANl> MAIL TO US.
Middle Georgia Oil & Gas Com�ny,
507·9 Flatiron Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen:
Weare sincerely interested. Please send full particulars by
return mail.
-------------.------------------
------7---------
_
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WORTH MORE THAN
... !SAYS "TUE WORLD
All MONl!_ON EARTH GllE B�L�3t�:yR���N lOOKS 8RIGHTER�
Mrs. Raspberry Able to Do Her 'I.' ._.. . .. �'"'. ,- Was Patient SuffererHousework Firat Time in a
Fou Years - Gaina Thirty. Succulent Feeds Like Silage And Rheumatiam, Backache, �
Five Pounds.
. Roots Are Relished atipation and NervouUl�
"I had rather see my wifo well lind By Cows Dreco Changed it All.
happy like she is since taking Tunlac "The old world looks brighter td
than to have nil the money in the
In order that a cow may give a
me these days and I'm in better apll'-.. b.lgh production ot milk lor long pe-world, declared He11l'Y Raspbe�ry" rlods 01 time she must bp given a its than I've been in a long' time, aDei
of 1812 Campbell street, Kansas City, j well balanced ruuon and ted regular. it's all due to this grand medlciDe,Mo. Mr. Raspberry. who has recently
/IY.
Bulky feed and concentruted Dreco," is the signed statement of
been employed as u foreman by the leeds should be kept 'betore the ant- Mrs. Lizzie Fulghum of' 2958 Thfrd
Armour Packing Company, was for- mal in the l'lellt proporuon. I Avenue, Oslumbus, Ga.
merly in the service of the Kansas Tbe following rccommenduttone for "I believe that constipntion and
Mis ouri and Texas railway, I leedlng dairy
cows nre made by Prot.
stomach trouble was at the bottom of
"B f 'C t k T 1 "
T. 0, Yaxia of the Georgia Stale
h
'
e ore my WI e 00 an RC, con- Dollege of Agriculture, it all, then the other pains and ae .,.
tmued Mr. Raspberry, "she had rheu-I Dairy cows by nature need leeels came on Inter. My food did not dl.
I
mutism in her limbs so bad she could that have a coruuu amount or bulk. gest well, but instead, lay in my stom­
not even dress her. elf', I would have I Dry feeds, gruin or buy, do not meet ach and sO�ll·cd. Sometimes it would
to help her out of bed in the morn-I this requtramem. nnd bulky leeds ae burn like fire and when I belched hot,
t ings and put her clothes on for her., Silage and roots are, therefore, neces- BOUI" water would ..=ise in my throat.Her stomach was in such a bad condi- sar-y. In tbe Ideal ruuon, botb dry I wns daily constipated and had to
t· th I 1 h 11 di t Ileeds and bulk feeds s ..ould be In- hIon at s 1C cpu d nrc Y iges any- eluded. The [lIIIOUlIl 01 dry roughage take pills or suits nearly every nig t.
thing. The gas on her stomach would to feed should not exceed mucb more My liver got lazy and gave me heart-
cause intense pains in her side and than ono pound por one hundred burn and giddy feeling in my head.
such awful spells of palpitation of the II pound. 01 Iive weight. The remain- My tongue was coated and breathheart that she could hurdly stand it. ner should be III the lorm or 8I1CCU· foul. Soon I hud backache and m,
She WRS extremely 1101'VOU8, her I(:Dt roughnge. limbs were sore and stiff. My appe­
l breath was short and very offensive: The amount 01 teed to be ted tite fell uway and I began to grow:
and she had fallen off in weight until SghOllllc1 blet about °hne poundb at tbde weak and thin.ra D m x ure to t r s r tree anshe was hardly more than a frame. ,one.bulf pounds of milk produced. Tbls "I was in a discouraged frame of
"At the time she began tuking Tun- applies only to cows that are not Tery mind when a friend suggested that I
lac she only weighed eighty-seven Ibs. blgh producers. A cow I. capable ot try the new medicine. Dreco. I did,
"nd hUd not been able to do any of consunllng only a cerlaln amount 01 and it sure has been a blessing to me.
her housework in foul' yeurs. But grain and no morc. Ordinarily, this for it went right to the very bottom
she now weighs one hundred and would be more appllcabl. to COW8 pro- of m� troubles "nd brought reliel.
twenty·two pounds--has actuully put duclng leS8 thlln lilly pounds ot milk I'm feeling so different today for m,
on thirty-two pounds--nnd is as heal-
a Tdbay. h Id b bdl' troubles are past. J advise every maD- , , ere s ou e an a un noce 0
thy and active as she was thirty years leed given to cows. A cow requires or woman who suffers as I did to go
ngo. The rheumatic pains have all left a certaill amount 01 ed to maintain to the drug store at once and get
her and she can do ull her work and �er body, and sbe also requires a Dreco. It will sure bring them hap­
look ufter the family without the leust certuln amount ot teed tor produc· piness.'"
trouble. She can eat meat, pickles, tlon. Tbe amount ot leed "! excess Dreco rouses a luzy liver t. full
ull kinds of vegetables and anything 01 that whlcb I. required tor malnte· nction. stimulates the kidneY'S, re­
else she wnnts and never have a sign
nance goes into produclog milk. The
Heves conatipstion, increases the alt-
..,. more milk that I. produced, the bet.of mdlgestlOn. She IS not the least ler tbe chauce tor I>rotlt Irom tb. petite, induces sound, 'refreshlng
nervous any more, sleeps like a child cow. sleep, builds up wenk, delicate, ruD­
every night and is as well as she ever Feeds should be palatable. Straw. down systems for men, women and
was. I C3 n't find words to express my 01 all kinds have absolutely no pala· children.
.
•
thankfulness for what Tanlac has tabllity and It re'luires a great deal All good druggists now sail Dreco,R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wlnston.Salem, N. C. done fOI' her. It is nothing short of 01 tbe cow's energy to Landle tbem, II and it is highly recomnlended in St&-wonderfuL" not considering the lact that tbey bave t b b W B Elli Co.-adv._. - --- ---------
--'---1 . . '. ' very little lOud vlIlue tor producing
es oro y ., s
�++++++++++++++++++ ....:.++_H_++++*++++++++ NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS: ev;r�:���rl:.�!�v�y. leading dlUgglsts milk. GEORGIA THIRD IN'THE
"
/
. 1 Sealed p.oposals will be received I --'-W--
SUCCUlent teeds produce better re-
HAMPSHIRE HOG CLASS
',' " I '", ,I' by the Bourd of Commissioners of MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
lults because co,v,. are able to con.
lume larger qUl1ollttes. They seolD
'1••iiiiI lI)I iiiliII.·����.��Iii,..- -i. Roads and Revenues of Bulloch Coun-I Bear in mind that 1 represent all to relish and ellJoy these leeds mucb Iowa . d d• "" ty, Georgia. at the omee of suid Boord I the l�adinl1: mag,!zines and ladies' lIU�- more tban It lbe teeds are all dry. first, IllinOIS secorl, anoJ' l.lt the court house at 2 P. m. on t.he hcatlon •.. and wllI b.e glad to send 111 DlgesLlblllty 01 tbe feed must always I Georgia third. is the announcement-!- h I
su bscrlptlOns for either old or new
of 19th day �f August, 1919, for t e subscl·ihers. Please let me have the be kupt.lu mind. There sbould bo Va·
1
made by the HamJlshlre Advocftte,
01· furnishing of all labor, matenol. opp_ortunlly. to serve you in this cu- rlety In the feed. A grain ration rinted in Peoria Illinois of the reg.
1 eqUipment and
other thmgs necessary, nRCltv. MIFs LUCY lIIcLEMORE. should couslst ot more lhan three,
p
'�
,
for the construction of seven (7) I vurletles 01 grain In Lbe mixture. Tbe
istrution contest fOI" 19. 8. Encl� y?ar
I I'BAYER CROSS"
rule Is that the greater lhe vari. the Hnmpslure Recol"dlllg AssoclatlOa
*
bridges in Bulloch county On what is , I I ltdlocally known as the Dixie Overland ety, lhe more certain ODe Is ot hav- offers prizes for t 1C stutes t m reC'Of
Highway. Ing a sufOclent lmount of minerai I the largest number 0 f purebre<i
of The work will C'Onsist of seven ON ASPI RI N
and all tile dltlerenl lIutrlents
requl1'-1 II.umpshire hogs
in this country. Last
+ bridges of the following lengths. 160 ed by tbe animal body. yem' when the contest closed, GeM-
-I. feet, 40 feet. 30 feet, 50 feet, 160 The. mUon sbould be balanced. The gia was the fourth and there was a-l feet. 100 feet. 150 feet and 230 feet. nutritive ration should by 1:4.4 to 1:6, '
+ Total length of bridges 760 feet. Tbls. In siml,ler word •. meane that tor! great.deal of tOlk. about how fast
"" The following is a list of material Ask for G' every pound 01 digesllble prolein there I
GeorgIa was becomlDg a hog state.
-i. covering the work to be done: �lways enume should be trom 4.5 to G pounds ot dl. In this connection the Advocate
.�:j: ca'�:t�;�O cubic yards of common ex- 'Baye( .Tablets of Aspiril\" gesllble cal'bohydrnles nnd tat In the /comments
as follows:
of 2827.30 cubic yards borrow excn-
, ration. "Just a short whil� ago when on.
.� vation. LasU)", and by Uo OIeans unlmport· of the Georgia breeders said they
of 344.00 cubic yards dry excavation, ant. Is tbe matter 01 OOST. Tbe Iwel"e going to be right up On the top·i' 100.00 cubic yards wet excavation, lanner sl1OUl<1 consider feeding teeds , ,
... 1016.47 cubic yards class "A" can- that be can raise on bls tarm or those
I in the recordlD!!, of Hampshl�e hop
'cuI I t crete. tbat be clln buy In his Immediate vi· I in 1919. some of the breeders ID otherIt is the right answer, too, partl ar y
:r
66.96 cubic yards cla�s "B" can-
'
elnlty. states thought it sounded funny, but
where storage batteries are concerned. + crefS·64.00 Hneal filet 14xi4 rein- in the month of May the state of
That's one 'of the things thatl three years use of forced concrete piles, Only Asprin Tablets with the snfe- qEORGIA YAMS SHOW aGneyOrogtihRe'r·esCta0rtdee.d
more pedigrees tha.
+ 444.00 lineal feet 10xl0 reinforced ty "Buyer Cross" o!', them are genuineof Willard Threaded Rubber Insulation has � cO�8W2.lJble;�unds steel. ���eb;a1���'i��:,s�,r�3.'��;�dd s��� HIGH �JIGAR 'CO-'NT"EN1T
."If Indiana, evenlth�u�h she is '(-proved. + 1363.00 square feet of hog wire. by millions of people. Unknown au IIOW
Georgia and o y a way up 0
Come in. Let us tell you more about i pet���tO;t1�du:;�eha'l��ds
',. -inch car- ���n,��;.:s s�fd f,��cu:��I�n�y��PB��oIfyb�
.
, �::; e�i;;�I!ot�er:o:o���� 0t�::: :.,:�=104.00 �-in h tubes sheet metal. denIer which proved to be • com- P Ad Ii' Sh Id Gl ties in her stnte she would not standThreaded Rubber. Ask, while here, for a 12.00 3-mch tube. sheet metal, pound mostly of 'l'alcum Powder. roper, ver Bing ou ve
I
.:
cqpy of the booklet, ."The Wick of the *
1508.30 cubic yards sand clay sur- "Bayer Tablets of Asprin" should The �outhern Product a ahead of Iowa.
' Caeing,
. always be asked for. Then look for Great Advantage It would. t�erefote, appe�r thetWillard." 4.00 cast Iron rockers, the safety "Bayer Cross" on the ,. Georgia breeders of Hampshlres are.. .., 8 00 steel rocker plates. package and on each tv blet. Accept I' rYe to their own inter-E A FUTCH BATTERY COMPANY + Said work to begin on Or about nothing else! Proper directions and Many 01 the sweet potatoes which Ivery
nlUC 1 a I
.• .tf.>. '
I * the 5th day of September. 1919, and I
dosage in each Bayer paclmgc. Georgia Is 'ralolng this yellr w,1II flod ests and represent a progressive lot.
14 Seibl: Jd :'treet : : Statesbor,o Ga. shall be completed within one hun- Asprin is the trade mar� of.Bayer I I good market In the northern and of hog raisers. While the s�ate ill-()I'ed and fifty (160) 'yorklng days. Manufactur of Monoaceticacldester ..ealern etates It tbey are graded and seventh as a producer of all kmd. of� PhlllS and speCificatIOns vre on file of Salicylicncid .hlpped .n the rlgbt way. The Geor- hogs. yet the some progressive and
* b�r��e G::'��i�� !�isa?o�':��id,t ��te:t I Petition t� Amend Charier.
Iia Stllte Oolleg. ot Agrlc�lture tried wide-awake spirit that promtps the
the Stute Highway Department. and GEORGIA Bulloch County
In experiment III 1917 In plaCing old· Hammpshire breeder to have his hoga
We test, repair and recharge
*
the J. B. McCrary Compal:'" Proj�ct To the Sup-;ior Court of s,"d County: fashioned recIpes 'In tbe packages of registered if applied to all of theEngineers, Atlanta, Geol"l';l8. Copies I Denmark Mill Comp'I'lY a COI'I,ora- potstoes and te¥nd that this was ao ' , IcJstorage batteries. and always may be obtllinpd from The J. B .. Mc-I tion of Said c'ounty, cl:e�ted by ordel" excellent help 'In tbe mater ot market- other bl'ee(�s In the s,-,te, :wou sooaCrnry Com�any, 1408 Thll'd NatIOnal of suid COUI·t on June 28th; 1915. 11Ig. take GeorglU out of oeve!lt•. place andcarry a full supply of battery � Bank B�lIldl11g, �tlant9. GeOl'gln, up- upon the application of T. J, Denmark Northern g_owl! sweet potatoes do put her in third place where she be-an receipt of $2.50 to. caver the H�t- and others presents this petition to
I
Dot generally contain ao much sugar I f h' Iparts, new' batteries and rental -l. unl cost of reproduction which "'111 • 11 ongs, or ogs In genera.-!- b f' d I f b I'd b' I . d amend Its charter. as fa ows: .. tbe GeOl'gla varieties and are les. M re !ld better hogs on ever,.batt'eries. + ere,
un e( I ona 1 � J( IS rna e. 1. By changing' the corpor�te name moist whoo prepared tor ellUn pOlL
+
Said wOI'k to be pOid for as the t "Denmark Mill & Farln Company." b th t h
g. rae· farm, is a good motto for !III. Th.sam progresses to-Wit· 85 per 'cent 0 ., h . d I Uce s owo a w en soutberu or . 1 • I h I-!- f th . ..' t' t f th 'k j
2. By grnntmg to It t .. e I'Ignt an
I
Georgia r;rown sweet potatoes are.p....
State College of All"l"IcU ture WlI Ii d
-T
0 e eng-mcm s es ana C 0 e WOl pnvllege to cngng-e In and to contluct I f b d b A at 7
-I·
done �nd .mutedals emboelled in COll- and operute the follOWing �dditionul pared In t.Joe same wa t.hat uorthern, a sa e a pure "e oa:-,.o.n ugu
....
structlOn 111 each calendar month Will kinds of business. viz .• farming, rais- crown potatoes are prepared they do at the college farrn adJommg Atheos.
+;-+++-!'+++++++++++++++"'o!.++o!.+++-r�+++-t be paid between th� 10th and the 15th ing and marketing live stock. and a not malle a very palatable lind accept- Tell head euch of Poland China,1Berk-
""'''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''=''''''�=''''''=� '!"l' ,!f the succeedlllgmon.th,andthe'goneral reulll mercantile business; bo able dlsb. Tb, rccilio In potsto pack- shire, Hampshire and Duroc Jers�I emmnder shall be I""d \TIthm thirty acquire purchase lease, I·ent. and ages will aid In educating housewives . " If�nys of final completion and accept-I Own wh'atever lands, bUildings, faml- 01 other st.. t•• bow to prepare Geor. Will be sold to the h1ghest bidder. A''''pe. I t b b 'tt ding implements, matel'lllis. supplie•• gla sweet potntoes Old.fashloned of bhe hogs are products of herds
. li�p·or·s mlil\, he fir 1m• e ],°d live stock, feed, und .merchandlse of recipeR for prepal'l�g sweet potatoes owned In Geol·gia. The College wiltlCg'U ell .Olms, \V IC WI .)0 snpp Ie luny and all kinds may be desired tor '. h f't t 11bv the undersigned "Old must be "c-II
.
.
C "d I:. f b
. may be secured by wnUng lhe Home not ave any a I � own 0 se .
companied by a c�l·tjfierl dlcck 01' bid� t �:sCf�:�'�I�� �� the:.1 to l�lC� °enc��= Economice Divis OIl of the State Col.bel'S' .bonds fol' .twe POl' cent of the ber. 'Jeus�, ;'ent. hire, �l' othel:wise use lege of AgrJculture in Atbena."Illount o�. the bl�. '.. 101, dispose ,of any of SOlid property,B�nd :,,11 be l�ql1l:�d of the, suc- roal or personal; to 9rect sach bui.ld- HOLLOW HORN OF CAT:I'LEce.silll bldd�1 a� I eQull e? by la\\. illgs liS may be dosil'ed for the con- •RII�rht IS lesC1ve�1 to leJect an.y, or venicnce of said corporation Or iuall bids and to wal"e nil form"llt"",. employees' to puy and sell .farm PI'O-ThiS the 8th riu:\, of May. 1919. I I . f '11 k' d' . til bBOARD OF CO�1MISS[6NERS OF (llcts 0 a III s, a Qmp oy a or,
IBl1d
to make nny' m;jd al1 nece�8HrJ'._ROADIii & REVENUE.
. contracts for the proper oper�tion ofBy S. L. MOORE. OrdmAry. ito business; and to act as agent .(01'
R. L E 'E MOO R E Statesboro Ga. The �" B. McCI:ory Company, other persons iA any .r said lines vi' -(� PloJect Eng1l1eers, . bllin�ss.
++f+++++++++-:.++++++++++++++++oJ<I++++� Atlanta.
Ga. (24]uI4t) I Wherefore. petitionel' prayS that .Ita
""'============4"========"iI===== W \RNING aharter be ccordm�ly amende.a, With� '. I all the rlghtn pow.ers .md priVilegesAll persons are war,\ed not to trade I incident to like corpor.Mons in this
j
for a certain note for $190. signed sbate.
by L. C. Lee and T. R. R,"hing. pny-I BRANNEN. BOOTH & COWART,dble to J. P. Lee, dated February 19. Alttorneys for Petl\4oi1er.PINE AND CYPRESS SHINGLES �ND SHINGLE J5AClC· 1919. snd payable"Nov. 15. 1919. The Original petition tiled ia
.•
mo.. JIM
(NOS Al\ID CORD WOOD. I .' consideration havin!: failed. snid note July Z4tl\, 191'9.
, will not be paid.
I
DAN N. RIGGS Clerk,CANOJ: MANUFACTURING COMPANY, canoe, Ga. This 21st day of :July. 919. BqUocb Supe�or (jl
�------������!!!!'!!!"'--�!IP'II.""I11!"'" (24juI8t-p) L. e. I. thlluttc)
"tltr::Pla�e1.!'::����
Gntl hal,.pound tin hami.
dor. - anci- that clan".
practical pound crJlda'
.Iae. humidor ",it"
r.::::i:!°:!1����ti::::l
perfect condition_
.,-I.!
PUT a pipe in your face that's filled cheerily brimful of Prin�eAlbert, if you're on the trail of smoke peace I For,�. A. WlU
sing you a song of tobacco· joy that will �ake you wlSh your
life job was to see how much of the national JOY smoke you
could get away with every twenty-four hours I
You can .. carryon" with Prince Albert through thick and thin.
You'i! be after laying ' down a smoke barrage that'll make the
boys think of the old front lip� in'Francel
P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality I And,
let it slip into your think·tank that P. A. is made by our exclu­
sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch-assurance
that ,you can hit smoke.record-high·spots seven days ou� of
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy I
"Rubber, of Course"
Ask any electrical man to name the best
all·around insulation. Ten to one' he'll say
rubber.
f +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�+++++4FA.RM LOANS!
I make long term loans on impl"oved I
.farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at
the lowest rates, Borrower may pay' back
to suit himself. Old loans renewed.
Over twenty years continuous bus>iness.
)
FOR SALE
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NEW CASTLE NEWS. Verdie
MIller and Beulah Mae
Ander­
son and Mr. Grady MIller,
of States­
bore, visited the Union singing school
last Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Sarah Nevils and
Mrs. Jane
Wilhams, of Register, spent last
Sat­
urday with M,'. and Mrs.
C. D. Rush-
II
Miss Irene Arden entertained on IVANHOE LADIES AID
AND PERSONAL
I Saturday evening in
honor of her
�OCAL , brothel', Mr. Marlton Arden, of Sa-
Miss Vern Rimes, of Statesboro,
____________________________ I::;';::;e �:e:��:.hirty of the younger FATHERHSS CHILDREN ;!'hee��:u���:�r;���
Misses Eunice and
-------------,---�-:--=-:--:----:f:-:::E::;lI-;-b--:I:;-1
•• • Miss Beulah Mae Anderson, of
1111'. F. W. Darby spent Tuesday in MISS
Wilma Edwards, a a e e, Urs. C. H. Greene and httle daugh- NATIONAL RELIEF SOCIETY IN Over Brook, spent last Sunday in
.1ayannllh.
i. spending some time WIth Mrs. W. tel', Ruth, of Portal, spent the day NEW YORK MAKES ACKNOWL. Claxton with Miss Sallie Kate
Brew-
Mrs. Bell, or"Mi�en� i. visiting her
H. Collins, on S:va;n:h avenue. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. EDGMENT OF FINE SUM. ton.
jIleter, Mrs. S. L. Moore.
Col. Oscar Franklin and Iarnily,
Of\JOhnson
one day last week.
Miss Anna Cone, of Ivanhoe, head
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Anderson are
• • • Enstman,. are spending seve�al days Mrs. John Grey 'an� little daughter of the local branch, is in receipt of the proud parents ofla baby girl
which
MiB! Ruth Lester left Monday for a hIS mother, Mr.� Ja:on.Frankhn. and }Ill'. J. M. Klarpp, of Abbeville, acknowledgement of a handsome sum
arrived Friday, July 4th.
yilU to Red Springs, N. C. h Id I ft Al d M A h KI d lit sent by that organizat'on
for the Mr.' J. G. Anderson,
of Register,
• • •
Mre. Douse Lee and C 1 ren e I a.;
an rs. tens arpp an 1 - was a visitor to Claxton Tuesday.
Dr J. B. Warnell, of Cairo, is the Tuesday fOI' a week's stay at Tybee. I
tie son, of Albany, Ga., are the guests relief of the
fatherless children of
A party composed of Misses Verda
CU8St of Mrs. Jason Franklin. Mr. Lee will join them for the week- of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Donaldson. France: Miller, Nellte Tillman and Beulah
• • • end. I' · . The Po therless Children of
France. d
IIIrs. W. H. Ellis and children visit- • • • Miss
Irma F'loyd entertained on (Inc.) , New York Committee,
Mae Anderson, and Messrs. Gra y
..d relative. in Metter this week. Mr.
and M,',. F. W. Darby announce Monday evening in honor of her house JULY 10, 1nI8.
MIller Russel Tillman, David C. An-
• • • the birth of a son born on June 15th.\ guests, MISS Overstreet, of Sylvania, Miss Anna Cone, darson,
William Strickland spent last
Mn. J. Edward Best, of Savannah, He will be called Jaek Wat.ioR Dar-, and Mi.s Brinson, of Graymont. Ivanhoe, Georgia,
Sunday af'ternoon as the guests of
La· been the guest of Mrs. J. D. Lee.
I
M' A
.
M H I th
• 0 by. About seventy-five of the younger set Deal' Madam:
ISS nme ae emu .
• ••
A I
• • • .
.
d h I f J I 3 d
Mr. Jim H. Strickland, of States-
Miss Julia Rawson, of t anta, IS ur. and Mrs. J. G. Watson and SO!1,
were I.Ylte.
•••
I ave your etter.o u y r I
IJ B tl
M' I I h k f bore, spent Sunday
With his parents,
;risiting her niece, ·Mrs. +mton 00
1.
I It T d I' '1' band Jackson-
very generous y enc osmg C ec or
• • •
e ues ay 01 y e. Mr. and Mrs. P. G. F'ranklin enter- $I55.nO, which the Red Cross Auxil-
Mr. and Mrs. John Strickland.
Prof, Simmons, of Breaau College, VIlle,
where they WIll spend a couple tainsd at dinner Saturday evening.j , f I I h t f th MeSirs
William and George Strick-
! k I
.
Inry 0 van 10C ave sen or e sup-
•
Itpeni one day t�i••,,:ek in the city.
u wee s.
• • •
Those invited were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. port of two French war orphans for
land and David C. Anderson visited
Mr. and Ml'I. M. Seligman spent M,'. and
Mrs. W. II. Proctor have B.
Frankhn and son ; Dr. and Mrs, J. two years,
Statesboro Saturday.
'tIle wack-end in Dublin rih friends. returned from a
vi.it of two \Yeeks' B. Warnell and two children and Mrs. On the enclosed receipt I have
Miss Effie Nevils, of Register, spent
• • • with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell at
Jason Frunklin� given you the names and addresses
last week in Claxton, the guest of
Miss Mary Aiken, of Jimps, i. vis- Moultrie. ,
• •
of the little boy and girl whom I have' Miss Eddie Mae Rushing.
iting relatives in Savannah for some
• • •
Mi.s Lucile Parrish entertained on selected to receive the benefit of your
Misses Janie McOorkel. and Reta
time.
Mr. and Mrs. Juli-an Northington Tuesday evening in
honor of her vis-
gift. I know that they will both be
Anderson spent last week in Register
• • • und Mr. Paul Veal, of Oconee, ure itors,
MISS Margaret Phuuston, of At-
very grateful for your kindness, and with. Miss M.elrose Anderson. .
Miss Maggie Arden, .f Guyton, visiting Mrs. H. G. IiIverett and Iam- lanta, and
Miss Louise Grayhill, of trust a very pleasant friendship will
MISS MyrtIS �ushlng, of Reglst�r,
spent the week-end. with Miss [rene ily. Augusta.
About eventy-five of the
ensue by mean, of the correspondence spent
last week 111 LIberty county WIth
Arden.
• • • Mis. Marga;et 'Th:utson, of At- younger
set we:e �re�ent. stal·ted between you and the chil- her sister,
Mrs. MIles Moody.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Donaldson and lunta, and A1issLouw.e Graybill, of
.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Inman Fay entertllin- dren.
Miss Verona Anderson, of Savan-
children left Wednesday for a visit Augusta, are the gue•• of Mis. Lucile ed at dinner Saturday evening in hon-
Let me, through you, extend to all nah, spent
last mo�th with Mi.s Reta
to Tifton. Parrih. or Miss Marilu Fay, of Savannah, and
those who participated in this gift my
Anderson at the Pmes.
.
• • • • • • her visitors, MISS Eva Mae Fay of Sa-
heartiest than,ks for their generosity,
Mr. J. M. Anderson and f!1l�lly, of
Ifr. and Mrs. Arthur Everett, of Mr. C. W. Rawsen, of G. M. C., and vannah, and Miss Hughie Allen, of
lind for the interest which they ave RegIster,. spent last Tuesday 111 .Ma-
Newnan, have been the guests of Mrs. Mr. Ed. Rawsen, of Athens, .pent Elberton. shown in our
work for these little n.ssas WIth Mr.
and Mrs. Allen SIkes.
Frank William... • • the week.end with Mr. and M.... Hin· • • • fatherless children.
Mis Pearl McCorkle, of Register,
Mi,s Helen Mims, of LIttle Rock,
ton Booth. Mi.s Kate McDougald was hostess Very sincerely yours
has returnecl home after spendlllg a
Ark., i. the guest of Misses Susie and Mrs. C. M. ·C�m�ing and little to a deltghtful party on Wednesday
A. J. I1EMPHIM.: week with Miss Jane Futch at Nevils.
Claudia Everett. evening
in honor of Miss Bertha Mc- New York Treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Anderson, of
• • •
daughters, returned Sunday from Sa- Dougald, of Fayetteville, N. C. Those
Appling county, spent last week with
MiMe, Pauline and Carine Brooks,
vannah and Tybee, where they .pent invited were Mis.es Bertha McDou- Let
Anderson & Wilson repair your their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
of Montezuma, are visiting Miss Alice
last week.
• • • gald, Kate McDougald, �earl Holland,
car.-Adv. Rushing, and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. An-
K_thrine Lanier. Mrs. A. A. Flanders and little Eloise Lake, Guasie Lee, Nita Keown,
derson.
• • •
Lady Buy. Libert,. Bond. M PAd d h'ld
daughter hav returned from MI'llen Nell Jones, Mary LOft Jones, Anne
rs. erry n erson an c I ren,
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. White, of At- ,e
, .- With Operation Money f S h tit k 'th
where they spent some time with rela- Johnston, Bessie Glasgow.
a avanna, spen as ,.ee WI
lantll, spent one day this week in the tives and friends.
_ __..,. "1 have been busy saving up money her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. An-
city with friends. • • • TEN DAYS' RAIN DOES for an operation for gall stones
whicH derson.
Mrs. J. G. Bll:'h·an·d daughter, Miss Miss Annie Mne Bowen, of Regis- MUCH DAMAGE TO CROPS my physician
advised in my case. Miss Bertha Lee Kirby, of Register,
�.orgia, left Wednesday for avilit to
tel', has returned home after a two- Since taking one bottle of Mayr'.
has returned home after spending a
Hendersonville, N. C.
weeks' visit with Mr. and Mn. J. H. Rains which have fallen almost con. Wonderful Remedy it looks as though
week in Daisy with her grandmother.
• • • Bowen in Savannah. tinuously for the past ten days have I can .af�ly use this money
to buy Misses Tory and Janie McCorkle,
Mn. Frank Williams delightfully Mrs. D. B. Tu'rn�:and daughters, done incalculable damage to
the cot- Liberty Bond.. I suffered four years of Register, were visitors to
States-
entertained a number of her friends ton crop throughout this section. be- with colic attacks
and bloating." It bol'O Tuesday.
on Saturday afternoon.
Misses Kittie, Annie Laurie and Mar- .ides placing the roads and streets in i. a simple, harmless preparation
that Miss Bertie Dees, of Tombs county,
• • • guerite, and Mr. Arthur Turner arc almost impassable condition. removes the catarrhal mucus from spent last
week with Misses Venie
Mi•• Overstreet, of Sylvania, and spending ten day: :t '!ybee. Automobile travel is well nigh im- the intestinal tract and allays the in- and Kate McCorkle.
Mi. Brinson, of Graymont, are the Oarl Holland, who has been ...ith possible on the roads, and those who
flammation which causes practically The Union singing school come to
gues. of MiB. I�m! FlOyd. Uncle Sam's oversena forces for the are bold enough to undertake a trip all stomach, liver and interstinal ail- a
close Friday afternoon after a ten-
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Proctor, of pa.t twelve months, arrived home in their Cllrs are often put
to the ne- ments, including appendicitis. One days' session, being conducted by Mr.
Jacksonville, Fla., are visiting friends yesterday, having been mustered out cessity of calling
for help to extricate dose will convince or money refunded. Lem
Williams.
aDd relatives in the county. of .ervice. themselve. from
the mud. -adv. Misses
Annie Mae Helmuth and
ing. P
Mr. Carl Rushing and Mr.
J. .'
Rushing, of Claxton, spent Friday
111
Statesboro.
Mr. Dave Callaway, of Manassas,
spent last Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs.
Berry Jones. .
Mr. Arnie Anderson, of Register,
was a visitor to Over Brook Friday.
Mr. Tom Brewton has lIeturned
from France after a year's absence.
Mr. J. G. Anderson and family, of
Register, spent Saturday in
States­
boro.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Banks and fam­
ily spent last Saturday in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs, Raleigh Anderson, of
Register, spent Friday with their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Babe Lewis.
---�
VISITOR ENTERTAINED.
(Savannah New s, )
lfr. and Mrs. J. H. Bowen delight­
fully entertained in honor of
Miss
Annie MAC Bowen Mr. Bowen's sis­
ter, from Register: Ga" Friday eve­
ning, July 18.
Games were played, after which a
dehclous ice course was served, Those
present report a pleasant evening.
'rhose PI'CSC11t were Misses Louise
Johnston, Lucile Atkins, Irma Moore,
EdIth Sacks, Carolyn Taylor, Addie
Graham, Evelyn Helmey, Alberta
Rhodes, Annie Lanier, Messrs. Charlie
Denmurk, Bertie Bowen, Tom Den­
mark, Carl Lowe, Roy Pelham, Tom­
mie DeLoach, S. J. Sellars, Sidney
Lanier, Frank Lanier, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. SImmons, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Lanier.
FIRST OPEN BOLL"
BEGIN C9MING IN
Two open bolls of upland cotton
received during the week portend the
early arrival of the first bale of new
cotton. The first boll ...a. brought to
the Times office Monday by Mr. M. D.
CollIns, of route No.2, and the other
followed the next day from the farm
of Mr. J. J. Black, farming on C. W.
Brannen's place. Mr. Collins has 20
acres in hIS patch, and expects to get
a bale of cotton beEoI'e the end of the
present month. Mr. Black has 50
acres in his field, and ...iIl pus'l\ Mr.
Collins for the first bale prize.
For first·class repairs on automo­
biles see Anderson & W,lson.
Brooks Sim'mons Co's
Ladies'. Misses and Children's Ready-to-Wear Department will offer all of their
SEA�ONABLE MERCHANDISE
At a Great Sacrifice for Fifteen Bars Only
Bring your friends. Come and spend the day and evety department will give you a cordial welcome.
$3.00 Petticoats $1.50
PRETTY, HIGH GRADE MERCERIZED PET.
TICOATS, WORTH $3.00, TO SELL SPECIAL
AT ---- $1.50
,
Silk �rejses
200 BEAUTIFUL SILK DRESSES. _ALL SILK
GEORGETTES, NEATLY. TRIMMED AND
BEADED; BEAUTIFUL SATINS, GUARAN.
TE;ED TAFFETAS, TAFFETA AND GEOR•
GE,TTE COMBINATIONS; PRETTY TRIMM.
EQ GEORGETTE COMBINATIONS, DRESSES
WCi!)RTH UP TO $�5.00 IN TWO LOTS. SPEC.
IA�, SALE $9.00 and $16.7�
I: Ir Corsets $1.00
•
ONE HUNDRED WHITE CORSETS MADE BY
WARNER BROTHERS COMPANY, WORTH
UP TO $3.00; RUST PROOF. TO CLOSE OUT
AT
.
$1.00.
'
Silk Teddies Nid-Summer Hats
$2.00 and $3.00
A CLEAN UP\OF MIl.LlNERY. PRETTY NEW
MID·SUMMER HATS, ALL KINDS, VERY
SPECIAL AT $2.00 and $3.00
I, FOUR DOZEN LADIES' FINE SILK CREPE
DE CHI� TEDDIES, WORTH $5.00 AND
$6.00, SPECIAL CLOSE OUT $2.98 \New Wool Skirts
ONE HUNDRED NEW BLACK AND NAVY
SKIRTS, ALL GOOD STYLES, IN TWO LOTS
AT -------------------- $3.90 and $5.00
I,
"�--------------------�I-�.
,
Skirts)
250 WHITE CABODINE AND BASKET
WEAVE SKIRTS, REGULAR PRICE $1.50 TO
$2.50, CLOSE OUT SALE, ONLY 9Se
II 'Remnant Counter
OUR REMNANT COUNTERS ARE LOADED
WITH SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE AT
LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
Georgette Waists
THREE DOZEN PRETTY GEORGETTE
CREPE WAISTS weRTH $5.00 TO $7.00 TO
CLOSE OUT AT .. • :.. __ . $3.98
Spring Suits
SEVENTY·FIVE ALL-WOOL SPRING SUITS.
YOU CAN HARDLY TELL THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN THE NEW FALL STYLS AND
•
THESE WE OFFER YOU IN THIS CLOSE.OUT
SALE. _THEY ARE WORTH UP TO $50.000,
YOUR OHOICE $10.00 TO $30.00
.,a I u
I,
I,
•
Hosiery
100 QOZEN LADIES' BLACK COTTON HOSE
WO�TH 30e TO 40c TO CLOSE OUT AT
ONL� ---------------------- 23c
II Niddy 1Jlouses $1.50
TEN DOZEN HEAVY TWILLED WHITE MID.
DY BLOUSES TO SELL SPECIAL AT $1.50
II
�.
"
"
�.
,.
•
BU l�LOC1-1 rI'llVlES
AND STATESBORO NE'\VS
'.
.nlloelo Tim.., Eltabliabed JalJ', 181Z }ltalftboro N••I, E.t'b Marc'" 1900. CO.lOlldated Ja.aary Z:z, 11117. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1919.
CHICAGO HAS RIOT
AMONG RACfS
SEVEN PERSONS KILLED WHILE
SCORES ARE WOUNDED IN A
DAY OF TERRORISM.
Chicago, JUly 29.-Despite fresh
outbreaks tonight in Chicago's race
war, city officials at midnight profes­
.sed themselves satisfied with what the
police were doing and several thous­
and "state troops remained in armor­
ies.
At that hour the death list totaled
twenty-seven, two negroes having
died of wounds received Monday.
The injured list has been swelled
by uncounted scores and several of
the wounded may die. Disturbances
were 'reported from tile south side
"black belt," from an Italian district
on the west side, Ilnd from the nellr
:north side.
Chicago, 111., July- 28.-Seven per­
sons are known to have been killed
and more than two score wounded,
mnny of them serioasly, in a renewal
of race riots in the Chicago "black
belt" tonight.
For more than five hours the five­
mile area on the South Side was a
battleground of scattere,l fights be.
tween white and blacks nnd between
policemen and negroes who fire,1 from
house tops, from dark al!eys "nd oth­
er points of vantage.
The call for troops to quell the out­
breaks resulted in four regiments of
National Guardsmen being mobilized
but at a late hour tonight they had
not been dispatched to the disturbed
districts and Chief of Police Garrity
expressed the belief thut the worst of
the disorders had passed.
Five of the dead are negroes and
two are whites.
The wounded in most cases weI'.
hurried to hospitals ufter which they
were removed to their homes when
conditions permitted.
There was n., concerted battle by
the blacks, the outbreak. dotting a
large area.
Every police station in the South
Side was flooded with reports of
deaths and injuries.
Chief of Police Garrity, at a late
hour, said that it was impossible to
make an exact estimate of the casual­
ties because of the contradictory re­
ports.
The riots, whick started yesterday
on the South Side beaches, were re­
newed ...hen negro laborers began to
I...ve the big industrial plants and by
dnsk more than a score of separate
,()utbreaks had occurred.
Whites began dragginA' negroes
from the street cats.
The negroes retaliated with stones
and knives.
Street cars in the heart of the
"Black ·Belt" were tied up and the
windows smashed.
A "flying squadron" of blacks
mounted a touring car and riding at
full speed through the section, sent a
volley of shots at a group of whites .
One white woman was injured, but
not fatally. The negroes were over­
taken aftllr a long chase and placed
under arrest.
-:- Shortly afterward II mob of severalhundred blacks formed at Thirty-fifth
street and began stoning the police.
Gunfire was opened and four of the
negroes fell, all mortally wounded.
A white man in the same neighbor­
hood was dragged from a truck and
stabbed to death.
Another 'death from the outbreaks
occurred tonight. A negro, attacked
by a crowd of whltel, died after
reaching a hospital.
Street car conductors in many in-
'.
stances refused to carry negro pas­
sengers because of threats against the
blacks. Several hundred white labor­
ers who had to pass through the negro
section to reach their homes, J;Ilmaln­
ed at their posts until they could ob­
tain police escorts.
Sharp clashes occurred about pr.ck­
ing house neighborhoodl. Five ne­
groes, displaying pistols, .ped through
I the stock yards district yelling threats
. of vengeance. They were overtaken
/ by policemen, ,yho had difficulty in}Ireventing mob violence.
A negro chauffeur was dragged
from his m'achine and his skull frac­
tuer., Another was stoned and .tab­
bed in n brief altercation and may
die.
A flying squadron of neg.oes raced
, down Thirty-ninth street in a touring
car and fired a volley of shots at a
group of whites. A white woman car-
(Continued nn page 2)
INCREASE OFFICER
PERSONNEL OF ARMY MORE BIG TRADES
IN REAL ESTATE
SHIPLOAD OF BABIES
HEADED FOR U. S.
THREATS IN LETTERS
TO TWO'GOVERNORS
HOUSE REPEALS WAR
TAX ON SODA WATER
Washington, iuly 28.-After near­
ly two hours' debate and while the
temperatura in the chamber was hov­
ering around the 100 mark, the house
today voted to repeal the 10 per
cent tn� on soda wuter and ice cream.
Washington, July 28.-Without B
record vote, the senate today passed
and sent to the house the administra­
tion bill authorizing an incrense from
9,GOO to 18,000 111 the number of
commissioned officers to be retained
in the army this year.
) I
GEORGE WASHINGTON BRINGS GOVERNOR DORSEY GETS ONE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES ONLY LIT•
TLE BELOW RECORD ESTAB­
LISHED LAST WEEK.
FRENCH WIVES AND BABES
OF AMERICAN SOLDIERS.
FROM "S. S." DEMANDING HIM
TO PUT END TO LYNCHING!),.
GAT�OUCS RAPPfD
BY SENATOR SMITH
The steamship George Washington Washington, July 28.-'1'wo threat-
simply cannot stand ordinary routine ening letters, one addressed to the
steamship duty. She must always be Governor of Ge�'gia and the other to
doing something extraordinary or bi- tTle Governor of Mississippi, were
zane, such as acting as a private taken by the police from Willie La­
yacht for the President and Co!. ney, negro, alleged slayer of a 17- ATTACK ON EDUCATIONAL BILL
PRESIDENT WILSON URGES RAT. House or trying to bump the Impera- I h EXPECTED ONLY BY LEADERS
III v.olume ns we.ll. This week is on)F.
o year-o d w ita boy during the riots of
/1
ttl b h d h h
IFICATION OF TREATY AS A tor off the sea. Now she is going to I
OF THE DARK AGES.
a I e way e III, owever, and t •
ast week. The negro denies author- evidences of life in real estate clrel..
PROTECTION TO FRANCE. be the "baby ship" of the transport ship of the letters and claims I;e Waahington, July 28 '.- Senator continue to speak elo uentl of th
Washington, July 29.-'1'he special
fleeet, says the New York 81111. found them. Smith, democrat, of Georgia, declared
q y II
t t
.
h F
A lot of people may not know it, The writer of the letter refers to in the senate today that the criticism con�dence
felt for Statesboro's 1m.
rea Y WIt <ranee, promising imme- b
' med t f t
ut a good many brand new American himself as the "S. S. of the United by Roman Cutholic clergy and organ-
18 e u ure.
diate American aid to that republic in iti iti
Last week we reported the sale b-
CI rzens are wai ing over in France States," taken by the police to mean izations that the Smith-Towner bill
"
repelling any unprovoked attack by with the American soldier fathers and sharp shooter. The letter to the Gov- proposing establishment of a depart:
Dr. C. H. P�rrish of his home plae.
Germany, was sent to the senate to- their French mothers for a chance to ernor of Georgia reads:
ment of education would result in �n Nort.h �am street to J. W. Frank.
day by President Wilson. get
a look at their country. The Red "Deur S,r: You are the Governor government control of education, was
111. Wlthm a couple of days he hael
I h·
Cross, which attends to many matters of the state of Georgl'a alld I \"allt unfounded.
already bought another lot on the
n IS message urging ratification
'. t t b' th t d'
.
I th
, that have nothing to do with binding you to considel' that the negro was "The claim that the bill takes away
same s ree, emg a a JOlll ng e
the president declared the promise a d I k
home of Mr E H Kennedv The 10"
up woun s, JUS ta 'en 'congnizance of drafted during the world-war to fight the right of parents to educate their
. .. ,. ..
"temporary supplement" to the treaty tl' f t d'
was bought from Dr Paul Fra-"''_'
liS 3C an, mtends, through its for this country as well as the white children is false," said
Senator Smith.
• .......
with Gearmny and the league of na- h . t·
for $2 900
orne servIce s atlOn, to bring over a man, and I want you to understand "The charge that this bill would ban-
,.
.
tions covenant, designed to give to f f b
The same day Dr Franklin bou..Ii"
ew cargoes a a solutely new babies. that this thing of lynching in the ish God from every school is without
' ....
France protection in an emergency The George Washington will suil from state of Georgia must be cut out. the slightest foundation The b'll can
from Grover Brannen a handlOme 10'
"without awaiting the adVICe of the Brest within a few weeks and will "We went and killed Germans for only be considered an' assault
I
upon
on Savannah av�nue, a�olnlnll the
league to act." He pointed out that bring back a big bunch of these new your rights, and we can also kill religion by those who oppose public hbo�e O,fs MgOro' Percy Aventt, the prle..
a similar promise had been made by FA'
emg
'1'3nco- merlcan mfants, together Americans for our rl'ghts, and I'f I schools and who believe ignorance on
,.
Great Britain, and said that by the . h
. . Morgan Akins bought the home of
WIt aoo French wives of American hear Bny more of lynching in the the part of the masses lIIcreases reltg- M R J B S th M
.
obligation the United S�ates but par- soldiers.
.
f' h Th h'
r. . . rown on ou am, oppo- .
tially discharged a debt to France,
state of Georgia, I will come quickly 10US alt. e c. arge Is r.eally an site the J. P. Williams home, the prlc.
h·
They will load the George Wash- and the people will weep after I leave, attack upon llubhc educatIon \Bnd bel'n $7000
W Ich "nothing can pay in full." . t . h 'Ik
g
Th
. mg on WIt ml and nipples, teething because 1 sweep from the cradle up. shall not be permitted to hide behind Dr R' J 'N' h I h I _ .. '
e senate, where the president's . I
Ie a s w 0 ast we.... '
rmgs, grue, soft warm underneaths I will remember you th,'s tl·me. Why an expressed attack on this bill
. .' ,
failure to submit the treaty sooner th b "
.. wa. reported to haye bought two nlew
h
at abies must have, and many, dId you let let this man be lynched These attacks might have. been pl'eces of property, I'S agBI'n in the .....
ad been under repeated fire from many other necessaries that the char- in May?" expected of leaders of thoought 111 the of purchasers th,'s week. havln .. p=
republican members, received the . F h h
• .. �
message in open session and referred
mmg renc mot ers probably could In the letter to the Governor of derk .a�08: at presen.t time they are chased the valuable farm tract iii
the treaty without discussion to the
not get. They will even put aboard Mississippi the writer repeats the part su�prtsmg and .shockmg. West Statesboro, formerly known ..
foreign relations committee.
sets of scales to keep track of the the negroes played in the war and I cannot belte.ve that the real lead- the W. T. Smith property, the price
weight of the babies. Dr. G. A. Rick- what they will do for thel'r rIg'hts, and ers of the Catholtc church or the rank being $11 500
There was no reference in the mes- h' ,er, s Ip s surgeon on the George concludes: and tile of its members in t.he United Whl'le r'eal e'-tate transfen are .......
sage to the senate criticism, which W h' t '11 h
• .�
,ya. ba'le 1 on .\ clause of lhe treatr
as IIIg on, WI ave the babies in "Sir, this thing of lynching of ne- States are opposed. to pU.bltc �chool., ing on, activity in other line. of bu..
requirng that "it be submitted to the ch;::-ge't M�ss Edna J. Wakefield, sec- groe. in the state of Mississippi must or to any opportuntty bemg gIven
to ines. have developed as well
senate of the United States at the
re ry a Ir . John H. Glenn, cbair- be cut out.• I am the negro'S. S.' " every child. of obtaini�g an educatioa The firm of Aldred & C�lIIns a..
man of the home service .ection, will In the opening of the message to at the pU.bltc expense. . . d,'d some cL-ng'lng about, Mr. Coll'--
.ame time as the treaty of Versailles, rece th b b' d th . h
... ....
Ive e a les an ell' mot ers the Governor of Georgia the \vriter The bIll, Senator SmIth, explamed, retl'rl'n" from the firm and takl'n" 0"11
presented by the President on July h th G W h'
• .. ....
20." The message did refer to this ��
en
. te eorgeu.
a. mgton brings wrote: "From the S. S. of the negro would not prevent parents from plac- entire store of the Statelboro DrJ:
I
em m a port. mISS Wakefield says race."
. ing .their children in priv.ate or de- Good. Company wh'lch he hal op_':
c au.e, howerer, saying that it was th t A ',.
v.-
amerIca S Importation of babies nommational school. and is designed ated for the pa'st ....ar sl'nee buyinc
provided .that the two tteatie. b. the f F
, ..
subject of consideration at the "same t�omb' ratncde. promises to be one of MAY EXTEND PAVING t? aid the st�te in giving free educa- out M. Seligman when he was draftede Ig ra IIIg features of the fu· t.on to all chIldren who apply. for army lervI'ce. -
time," and adding that a. opportun- t d dd th hure, an a s at t e babies are "The charge that it vanishes God In ad,ll't,'on to thlB' Patrl�k brotherl
ity had been offered to examine the . ht t h TO INCLUDE VINE ST
�
Versaille. treaty, it wag opportune to �,g .y pre �YF t e c:mbination of ,
from the Ichoolroom and that it is the refreshment me�, did Bome trael-
present the other.
merlcan an rench load obviously an assault upon religion," said Sen- ing among themselvel D L. Patridt
being a mixture thoroughly approved ator Smith, "will be tolerated only bY bUY"n" the I'nter�t of' J' M Patrie"
Departing from his custom of de- b t PROBABLE PLANS DEPEND ON
' • - ..
r
.
h'
y na ure. one who opposes public education in their bUliness
.•
Ivermg IS messages to congress in "The present week has been the FUNDS AVAILABLE WHEN THE d '
h
c.on ucte y state or lo.cal Ruthori- There maw have beeR other traft�
person, t e president transmitted the anner week in war brides and war PRESEN
'
treaty and his request for ratificatiori babies," laid Miss Wakefield yester-
T WORK IS FINISHED.
I
tIC. and wh� o�poses all school. �x- actionl of which we have not be8111
by messenger. Both became public day. "With the expected arrival here
With the street paving almost com- �:�!ol�.�,nolflmatlOnnl and parochIal in�o.,;"et ��we�e� thaht m�,. be, th.
by the .enate'. unanimous agreement of the Cap Finisterre with 167 war pleted as originally planned, there is
. .
spm a tra ng IS m t e all' and we
t
.. '. ..
Attacks made on the bill reCIted by expect a continuance of pro.perity iii
a remam m open seaslon while the brides among ita palsengers we shall a POSSlblhty that the work may b� Senator Smith were resolution. adopt-I every line of busness.
message was read and to print it and have received sinces and 'including extended to include Vine street, ac- ed May 30th at the Federation J o'f
the tre�ty in the record. The request last Sunday 37S war brides. There d' Catholic Societies convention at New FOR SALE
_ One of the belt m''''
that thIS course be followed was made were al.o sl'xteen babl'es one of the
cor IIIg to a statement made yester-
....
, day b M R t Orleans and of the Benedictine Na-
cows in Bui10ch county. J. J.P.
by Cbairman Lodge of the foreign re- babies ten mantis old. Of the S·,X-
y ayor OUI! ree. FIELDS. (24juJlte)!
n Whether th,'s '11 b d d d tional Education Association in Peru,
lations committee. teen, fourteen arrived on the LOUI'I-
WI e one, epen s
Alth h th
on the amount of paving funds in the Ill., July 1st. He also stated that Rev. SAMPLE STALK OF WELL.
o�g e c�m�it�ee has made ville, which brought seventy-five war city treasury ""en the present work E. D. L. McDonell, S. J., at' Loyola , FRUITED UPLAND COTTO"
no defim.te plans, It IS hkely that the brides. It was the biggest bunch of . I d h Oollege, Baltimore, had made baseleBs
treaty WIll be taken up by it within a war bride babl'es that has ever come
IS camp ete ,w ich will be during the
next te d s charges against the bill in an addresl
!�W �ays ��d considered jointly with to these ·shores. In fact, the number The :rig�!ai amount of bonds was June 15th, and said
"it is difficult to
d
e e�sal
es tret�y, Before this is was so unusual that the enterprising $30,000, which was to pay for one- understand how
a preacher of the gOB-
one, owever, e committee will .officers of the Louisville took proper third of the paving tft-oposed, the oth- pel of Jesus Christ could have been
he.ar several. of the experts who ad- measures to celebrate the event. For their author."
d th A
.
er two-thirds to be paid by the abut-
v.se e. merlc�n peace delegation one thing, they conducted a baby ting property owners. The McCrary
on economIc subJects. Bernard Ba- sho,,, aboard the vessel, giving out
ruch, the first of these to be heard, prizes for the handsomest and health-
Company contracted to do the paving
'11 t bl' h
for approximately $54,000, of which
WI appear a a pu IC earing on iest babies, and othenvise carrying on
Thursday. just as they do at similar fetes in At-
the city's one-third would be about
lantic City or elsewhere.
$18,000. Aftertthe contract was en-
tered into, some changes were author­
"And. some of the babies were ized, which will increase the cost pas­
beauties, too, I want to tell you, al- sibly $10,000. Besides this, the city
though I don't think any of the four- will probably have to carry the big
teen would have stood a chance with end at all street intersections, which
the cunning little 7-months-old boy may bring her share of the cost up Follpwing
two weeks of almost con-
LEGISLATURE ASKED TO LEASE who came over with his war bride to $22,000 to $24,000. This would
tinuous rainfall, the water ttl the
PRESENT MANSION AND PUT mother on the GreatNotthern,arriving leave a balance of possibly $6,000 to Ogeechee
river has reached the high­
here on her record voyage. This lit- $8,000 paving funds in the treasury.
e�t record for years.
tle chap, the son of Edward and Marie It is believed that Vine street may In this
immediate vicinity, hardly
Louise Baker, though he was five be .l'aved for $15,000 or $200,000, of
a bridge is left passable acrOSB the
months less than a year old, was dress- which one-third would be chargeable stream,
and until the water recedes
ed just like a 4-year-old, with a com- to the city. This being true, it is
the extent of damage will not be
plete suit of black and white cloth, believed that the work can be done fully
known. One span of the bridge
equipped with pockets and all the oth- with the funds already in hand. An
at Ogeechee, near Blitch, was washed
er appurtenances of real boyhood. estimate of the cost will be asked for away Sunday; part
of the causeway
He made a hit ",ith us, as he did with immediately, with a view to commenc-
lind one span of the bridge at Dover
all the troops and crew of the Great ing as soon as the present contract Is
was lubmerged Saturday night; the
Northern. completed.
road and causeway at Oliver was en-
"I believe that Henri, for that was Vine street is that on which the tirely inundated; the bridge
at Blitch-
his name, is the real reason why the cotton warehouse is located, and i.
ton was partly washed away Sunday
Great Northern was able to make its one of the most important in the city night,
and only tbe bridge at Ivanhoe
wonderful trip." from a standpoint fa traffic. (Cone's bridge)
was passable at last
Speaking of her pleasant experi- accounts.
ences with war wives and war babies cienne Stewart (a beauty), and AI- Except for a heavy rainfall yester-
Miss Wakefield said:
'
phonsine Nelson. day, however, there bas been little
"And, my, what a jolly bunch they Miss Wakefield, upon seeing that rain since last Friday, and the water
were. Lf!.t me give y,ou their nan.es, the war brides fulfill the requirements has begun to recede from
the streams
and ypu can imagine how perfectly of the immigration authorities, es- througout the county. Thll roads are
romantic it all must have been There carts them to the hostess house con- also becomillg pasaable.
wus Violette Cooper, Marguerite duct"d by the Y. W. C. A at Lexinll- IncalculaBle daDlslle Is believed to
Crumbie, Charlotte Powers (she was ton avenue and Forty-fint street, un- have resulted to co ton In this lee­
just 1� and had been commandeered less the brides are met at �he pier �y tion al
well aa throurhout the entire
by PrIvate Powers from the staff of relatives. At tho hosteBII houle war ootton belt.
the Sta� and Stripes in Paris, where' brides are entertained until arran....
--:-..-"!""tJI
she worlied al stenographer), 4-dri- ment can be made for their departure
FOB. ot iJ,i. lit milt
enne Romeo, Piluline Shelborne, Lu. to the home towns of heir !I._banels. OOQat'�J:it�)
COpy OF TREATY
SENT TO' SfNAIf
The number of real estate tranail!­
tions reported last week in these cot.
umns was the greatest, po_ibly, III
the history of Stateboro, not onlT,
from the standpoint of number bu'
A stalk of upland cotton with oil!
well developed bolls was left at th18
office during the week by Mr. J. B.
Smith, who farms on the Gay plsce.
He stated that this is a sample of the
kind of crop he i. growing thll yea:
on that farm, and that the patch COQ­
tains 90 acres. Those who have see.
the stalk left here declare that Mr.
Smith will possibly make more thalli
a bale to tbe acre. He Is a good fU­
rner, and certainly can beat the boD
weevil if anybody can.
BRIDGES DESTROYED
lCROSS THE OGEECHEE
W"TER REACHES HIGH MARK
FOLLOWING TWO WEEKS OF
CONTINUOUS RAINFALL.
GEORGIA'S GOVERNOR'
'.
MAY GET NEW HOME
EXECUTIVE ELSEWHERE.
Atlanta, Ga., July 29.:'_Real estate
men are speCUlating whether or not a
lease for the governor'. mansion site
can be negotiated for $25,000 with
the �hor:t term Ipro�sion for five
years as provided in the resolution
introduced by Representative Bale, of
Floyd county.
Some of them point out that a I�ng
time lease, say for thirty to ninety­
nine years, the site wbuld probably
bring the state more revenue than
thil, because it is located in the heart
of a rapidly growing business section
which is being built up with substan­
tial business structures. The five year
lease would not justify the erection
of a busineSll building which would
make it profitable as an investment
in that time, it is pointed out. How­
ever, the bill has just been intra ..
dnced.
The measure of Mr. Bale would
authorize the lease of quarters fer
the governor not to cost more than
$3,600 a year and would give that
official a furniture account of $5,000.
